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COMPANY AND TOWN OFFICIALS pateed during a low of the new Sealectro Corp. plant Saturday to
pose for toe photographer. Left to right are: Town, Manager Paul F. Smith, Sealectro 'Vice-President
Lev Carboura, President Wllum, Silberstein, Director' of Manufacturing Jesse.' Fucbt, Town Coun-
cilman John Flaherty, "Amu, Councilman Charles Fisher, IndustriahDevelopment Commission Chair-
man Armand Derouia, Cotmcilwoman Theresa Mitchell, .Plant Manager Marvin Rothman and Vice-
President Jesse' Silberstein. . ' (FUippone Photo).

UFY..What It Means To Water town
"In 1974. the Connecticut State

Legislature passed, PA, 74-99'
which requires all municipalities
'not currently operating on the
Uniform Fiscal Year (UFY) to
convert to' it by July 1, 1980.

Most Connecticut towns

currently operate on the 'UFY. In
fact, only 27 towns operate on.a
different fiscal year and lour of
.'these' alreaiy 'have committed to
a diange- and 'will be on the UFY
by July 1.1975,

Watertown is one town which

Ecumenical Thanksgiving
Service Next Saturday

Wate r town ' s • annual
Ecumenical 'Thanksgiving 'Ser-
vice will 'be held on Wednesday,
Nov. '27, at 7:30 p.m. in St. John's
Church, under the sponsorship of
the- Watertown Ecumenical
Council.

Churches 'taking part, in the
service will include •First
C on g r e g a t i o n a 1, Union
Congregational, All Saints'
Episcopal, Christ Episcopal,
Friends Meeting (Quaker),.
Trinity Lutheran, United
Methodist, St. John's and St.
Mary Magdalen.

Clergymen taking part are the
Rev. William Zito, Firsst
Congregational; the Rev. Waldo
R. Landqu i s t , Union
Congregational; Deacon William
N. Tedesco , All Sa in t s
Episcopal; The Rev. Jeffrey
Kettridge, 'Christ Episcopal; 'the
Eev. Harry B. 'Frank, 'Trinity
Lutheran; the Rev. 'Richard
Purnell. United, Methodist;, tthe
Rev. Marshall .Filip and. the Rev.
John. D'Longes, St. John's; 'the
Rev. Jam.es, Cusick and the Rev.

(Continued on Page 151

State Rules For Town
In Discrimination Case
A grevience filed against 'the

town by the Police Union on
behalf of 'Mrs, Roseann Sabol,
claiming 'the town, discriminated
against .her' by not .granting' her.
patrolmen's wages, 'has been
denied, unanimously by the State'
Board of 'Mediation and. Arbitra-
tion.

'Mrs,. Sabol was appointed a
Policewoman by ..the 'Board of
Police Commissioners, on April
23,1973, with the understanding,
the town contended, that she
would continue to receive the:
salary of a secretary, a position
which she was holding at the
time. Mrs. Sabol applied for
membership in, the P i c e Union
and contended she should
'receive the same salary as that
'Of a patrolman. The difference

amounts to several thousands of
dollars a year. As a. secretary,
Mrs. Sabol now earns 17,506 a
'year. A patrolman's salary is
$11,330.

'Last summer the Police Com-
mission submitted a, budget re- •
quest eliminating the position of
.policewoman. This, It was felt,
would return 'Mrs, Sabol to 'the
position of secretary. Through
the Union,,, h o w e v e r , she
protested the action by filing a
discrimination charge.
' - The question before the' State
.Board was*-whether 'the town
had, in fact, discriminated
.against, Mrs,., Sabol by not, gran-
ting her patrolmen's wages.
'Mrs,,. Sabol s contention, through

(Continued on Page 16>

currently does 'not. operate.' on the
UFY. What is the 'Uniform
Fiscal Year? What are its advan-
tages? 'Why is the conversion to
'the UFY difficult? What fiscal,
methods can, be used to ac-
complish the transfer? Why
hasn't 'the town 'Converted prior
to' this, time?

Hopefully, these questions
'which many citizens, have,, 'will
begin to be answered 'today. 'The
Town Times in cooperation, with,
t h e ' W a t e r t o w n - O a. k v i 11 e
Chamber of Commerce will
begin today a three-part series
aimed at answering these and
more questions for the citizens
of Watertown and Oakville. It is
felt that this public service will
clarify for the citizens the con-
cept of the UFY. All citizens
should take advantage of this,
service, as it affects, them and
their 'tax dollars.

PART I .
The Uniform. Fiscal Year' is

the name of a. plan under which
municipalities 'begin their annual
spending program on July 1 and
under which 'they start to collect,
taxes, on July 1.

The Uniform Fiscal Year 're-
quires 'that ,1) 'the financial year
'begins July 1 and, ends June .30;
2) the budget be adopted 'before
July 1 and. 3) ...that all or part of
the annual levy be 'paid in July.

When operating under UFY',
the Grand List is set prior to
budget adoption. Therefore, a
citizen 'knows what the proposed
'town budget will mean to' 'the 'tax
rate. The tax rate can, be set as
soon as the budget is adopted.

'When, the: fiscal year starts, in,
July. all. or at least part, of the
annual taxes are collected -This
money becom.es, 'the operating
.fund for the 'town.

Let's take a moment for
review.. 'When, operating under
the' Uniform Fiscal Year, 'the'
Grand, Last is set in October. The
budget is adopted in May or
June, the tax rate' set at almost

(Continued on Page 20,

Referendum
Set Dec. 21
On Housing

After a good deal, of discussion,
the Town Council voted Monday
to set Saturday. .Dec. 21, as the
date for a referendum' to ap-
propriate'1380,000 for the elderly
housing project slated to be built

• on property behind Heminway
Park. School. Voting will take
place between 12 Noon and 8
p.m.,

'The project, which has dragg-
ed on for fow years,, ran into
money problems when the actual
bid for the work ran above the
.'estimated cost.

Virginia Lee, representing 'the
Committee' on Aging, relayed, the
committee's support, of the' pro-
ject. She said that according' to a
survey conducted among senior
citizens in the spring; of 1973, the"
number one' concern was .hous-
ing-

A. member of a contingent of
senior citiaetis, Dorothy Rice, of
Highland Ave , 'urged the Council
to set the referendum date say-
ing that something must be: 'done
soon, and: reminded all 'present

MISS KIM CHRISTIE, daughter
of'.Mr. and Mrs,. 'George Christie,
DiNunzio Road, Oakville, has
'been selected by the Watertown
Chapter of the American Field
Service to participate in, the
Americans Abroad, program, for
the summer of 1975. The chapter
.now is holding its Annual. Citrus
Fruit Sale, the proceeds from
which will support this program'.
Orders should be in by
'December'4, with December 1.4
scheduled as the 'delivery date at
'the First Congregational Church.

that :*"we are the senior citizens
now' but, you. all will 'be some
day."' She said that the seniors
will work had to get the .referen-
dum, passed.

Councilman Francis, Rinaldi
asked where the senior citizens
were at. last week's public hear-
ing on the matter since there
was some opposition to ap-
propriating the additional
money1?'

One of 'the group explained
there was no way to .get to the
hearing 'and 'that the mini-bus
was made1 available for the. coun-
cil meeting otherwise they
wouldn't have been: able to De
there, either;

'The Council voted to have
another public bearing on the ap-
propriation since some members
said they have heard flak
because the: bearing was held 'the
same night as the Board of
Education meeting. It is set, for
Wednesday, 'Dec. 4, at the Ugh,
school at, ft p.m.

Although Councilman, James
Mullen, agreed that another hear-

. ing' might help, he said, he didn't
think "you're ever going to .get a
lot of people saying "no" for this
project. • If it's killed... it will 'be
at referendum,, he went, on.

Robert Porter, of the pubic
Buildings, Committee, presented.
and read a letter to the Council
asking for direction for the
group. He stated the committee
is anxious to hear' from and
'Cooperate with the Council.

(Continued on Page 151

i' Committee Meets
: To Up-Date 7
;i: Policy Handbook
. A committee comprised of
high school students, teachers,
administrators, and, school 'board
members held, its, initial meeting
on, Monday to formulate a plan, to
study the high school handbook,
and make recommendations
regarding changes and' updating.

Four' parents will serve on the
committee' once they are chosen
by a 'drawing on Monday. Nov.
'25.. at noon. Any parent wishing
to submit his name can, do so by
calling the principal's office at
the high school,

The committee includes. Nan-

(Continued on Page IS')

St. John9s Christmas
Boutique Slated Dec. 7
The Home and, School Associa-

tion of St. John's School will .hold
its, annual Christmas Boutique on
Saturday, Dec 7. from. 10a.m. to
4 p.m. in the school library.

Many handmade and new gifts,
as we'll as Christinas season
items will be for sale. Donations

of additional items can be left, at,
the school 'library during school
hours, or call 274-6351, for pick-
ups.

Baby sitting will be provided,
at the school on the day of 'the
sale for the convenience of
shoppers.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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'LAKES, INCLUDING Echo, Sylvan, Nova, Scotia. Crest-
; and Winnemaug have recently been stocked, with more than

3.500 BuUheads by the Park and, Recreation Commission. Ed Mar-
tin looks over some of the 850 'pounds of fish before releasing

October
Fire'Alarms"

te Watertown Fire Depart-
reaponded -to 103 alarms

g the month -of October,
brush and grass fires top-
the list at 63.; -

_. ter calls included.: .House',
s x; factory, one;- car or 'track.,.
f Ve; emergencies, 1.6: fuel
s tillage, two; warehouse', one;
turn, one; store, one; school,
ofie; junk yard, one; false alarm,

and miscellaneous, one.
There Were 99 investigations of

fires including 12 not turned, in "to
tie department for response.

The following facilities 'were
pected: eight chili day care

centers, one visiting nurses; of-
f ce. three apartment house
b Hidings, five schools, four

[' r staurants. two bowling al
I tjvo churches, one building un

Auction, two furnace' in-

spections, four mercantile es-
tablishments, two places1 of
public assembly, one ice hockey
rink and. two farms.

Two blasting permits 'were
issued for' the use and' transpor-
tation of explosives and the. an-
nual inspection of petroleum.
carriers has 'begun 'with nine
trucks^ checked as of the end of
October.

I WATERTOWN
F E E D & GRAIN

I ' FEED — FERTILIZER .
HARDWARE PCT SUPPLIES

WAYNE DOG FOOD
TURNBOW HORSE

* '" TRAILER SALES
- Al Models Available

Division of'!
Construction Co. '

' 41 DEPOT ST. "
WATERTOWN 274-1221

Tranquillity
" F a r m / • • :' -.

Thanksgiving Turkey

- . Visit our Farm" Kitchen, and Salesroom, or call 758-1965, for
four Fresh-Frozen Ready-to-Cook Thanksgiving Turkey.

"Or try some of those other 'delicious, labor-saving Tran-
quillity Specialties: Turkey Pies, 'Chicken Pies, (with or
without" onions), Scalloped Chicken (With, or without broc-

. coli), Chicken. Consomme, Poultry Stuffing:, Turkey. Gravy.

* Farm Salesroom will close at 5:00 p.m., Wed.,. NOT. 27, .and
will remain closed all Thanksgiving Day.

- * « •

NICK'S
SEAfl• • I

MARKET
DAVIS ST. (Oil Bffeta, Sft.fr (*kviHe .
• - ( J« t Pan. Seven Eleven) -

Fresh Sea Food
• Live

• Steamer* .. - • Fillets -
• Lwfe variety of whole tab

cooked Baked Staffed Lobtter Baked Staffed Shrimp

CHERRYSTONE CLAMS
'- :." WeDeUver

OPEN: TUBS. - SAT. 10-8 Tel. 2744717

Winter Storm
Seminar Slated ;
This Evening \.

• The many facets, of community
'planning for .'severe winter
storms will 'be highlighted at 'the
First Annual Winter Storm
Seminar sponsored by the
Connecticut 'Office of" Civil
Preparedness. The., meeting is.
scheduled' for' tonight (Thursday)
at 7 p.m. in 'the auditorium of the
Waterbury State Technical
College, 1460 West Main. Street,.
Waterbury.

H. Raymond Sjostedt, State
• Director of Civil- Preparedness^
'Will open the session and. will,
'present "the summary at the 'Con-
clusion, of the program...

Speakers will, include Roger
Frantz, assistant supervisor,
National Weather Service,
Bradley International Airport;
Francis ft. Danaher, acting
director", Hartford Civil
Preparedness; William Martin,

Seidu Delpbians
The Seidu Delphian Society

will, meet Tuesday, Nov. 26, at
2:30 p.m.. at the home of Mrs.
Edgar A, Moberg, 18 Grove Hill
Rd.

operations manager; Connec-
ticut Department of TVamporta-
tion; Vincent Juselis, Civil
"Preparedness liaison officer,
HELCO; and Stanley Jf. Mil , n,
shelter and industrial coor-
.d inator . Office jof Civil
Preparedness, * j

""'Winter"' Storm," al documen-
•tary film, produced by Region
One, Defense Civil 'Preparedness,
Agency, will, 'be' premiered at
this1 meeting. The fllta features,
several Connecticut com-
munities in action during 'last
winter's' severe • ice storm.

"Since many Connejcticut com-
munities found themselves ill-
prepared to cope during "Ice
Storm. Felix," I strongly 'urge
local Civil Preparedness direc-
tors,,, chief executive^ and other

\
*M3*MKlfflM3CB9C)(*K
For Christmas
Thoughtfulness

A Book of Poems by
IAROBERTSGIORDAN]

S4.00 postpoid

Press-
FYancestowit, N.H.

community officials to' attend
this important session," com-
mented Director Sjostedt.

OPEM. MONDAYS
Til, CHRISTMAS

BETTER GIFTS
for MEN

and WOMEN
' at

FIRE ClOTHES md SHOES
fill HEM l i t • • • [ •

6 & «4 WOODBURY
Phone 263-2232

••«'"•" •c.»-

TKiHlS.
HOV.21 TJSIII

" COUPON
n ————_-
| / x Grants

" Plastic Glasses,!
§-10 m. Size

. • Great for
- Hobday

Clip Coupon " '

• • •
• • • DOTS

»•'•"•'

• ••
• • „ . , „ sale

DU R AFLAMEq

FIREPLACE LOGS
Quick starting, long lasting.,

4 LOGS $100

GET A FAMILY-SIZE
8 TO 10 IB. TURKEY

. wh^n you purchase
$50' or more in merchandise

from Nov. 2 V to Nov. 23
Ask any salesperson lor details

LknH: 1 WMwy If*' *""*f•

SAVE 28%

3 LB . TIM OF
HARD CANDY

'"Old Tifne" assortment in
reuseabfe canister.

1850
'•MOHTV MAX:"
Wall Styler Dryer, misj spray, comb, brush..

feted- Hunv in and SAVE!

Bradford*.
' < COMPACT
STEREO PHONO

100% solid stale 3-speed automatic]
record changer with dust cover. I
stereo headphone jack and twin)
speakers. Noteworthy gift!

SAVE
NOW! SET

18-PC. CLASSIC
|PUNCH BOWL SET

Holiday "must", ev* qt ..
purKti bowl, 8 cups, hooks
and'fade: i

ACTION SHAVER
Sinoolh microgroove™ floating "heads.
Push-button top. Pop-out trimmer. -

Gnmts

/iiiciiiSTiip t c U A M !
of Throw R»gs - 7*0 Vofa
- Uok for On M§ To*ry 27x. 2/l(T

W.T.GRANTS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Officer Mango
Finally Wins
Reinstatement -

. In an executive session last
week, the Police Commission
voted to reinstate Patrolman
Francis Mango who has been un-
der suspension .from, 'the:, force
since' October of 'If73'.

At that 'time he was arrested

on a charge of possession of
marijuana but was found inno-
cent toy a jury on Oct S of this
year.

Patrolman Mango and. his at-'
toraey, P. Patrick Zailckas
appeared at the commission
meeting ami. waned, that if the
reinstatement was 'not forthcom-
ing immediately, a. mandatory

:tion to force 'tine commis-

sion to' take him. back would be
fied.

Attv. Zailckas said .be objected
to a fetter 'Iran 'Town Attorney
Charles Stauffacher stating 'that
the commission would, reinstate
Mr. Mango upon, the receipt of a
'written release: stating that all
present, past and future
'municipal employees and. com-
missions, committees or 'council
members would not be' sued.

An agreement of' this type, ac-
cording to' 'the 'lawyer' is not legal
'because' under state statutes the'
officer should have been
reinstated right after' he was ex-
onerated.

The delay in allowing Mr.
Mango 'back on 'the force was
caused by legal, 'problems,, Com-
mission Chairman. Robert Witty
said, He stated, ""We 'had no
reason not to' reinstate him..""

KAY'S HARDWARE
Tel. 274-1038

Service & Quality Before Price

' Complete lint af

Gills - Point
Keys - Rental Servite

DRUG CITY - Good Thra 11-36-74

MYLANTA
ANTACID LIQUID!

'2.091
list12 m.

limit one coupon per customer

DRUG CITY' - Good Thru 11-26-74 b=

DALY
MULTIPLE VITAMINS

limit one coupon 'per customer

DRUG 'CITY - Good. Thru 11-26-74

"NEW" HALLS
MENTHO-LYPTUS

COUGH
FORMULA

'1.59 List
limit one <

• I •
per Cust

'3 ox.

DRUG OTY - Good 'Tnra 11-36-741

COUPON WORTH
f f f l t «" ow
Z U O F F Size
Johnson & Johnson!

Blli IIP
Plastic & Sheer

.limit, one coupon pa* 'Customer

DRUG CITY -.-Good, Thru 11-26-74

CREST TOOTHPASTE
JXTRA4ARGE

2$100
lor I ««.

Limit one coupon per customer

DRUG OTY' -" Good, Thru, U-9B-74

JOHNSON'S
BABY OIL

I 14.99 list ^0^0 10 m.
'limit, one 'Coupon per customer

DRUG
CITY

«0T

, let iis i l l
your next

prescription

LOW, tow
EVERYDAY

PRICES!

VISIT
our NEW

HALLMARK CARD
ami PARTY PEP?

with a
LUGE NEW

CANDLE
SECTIOI

•TOP INadK-
SHOP AROUND\

our NEWLY I
REMODELED I

.and EXPANDED/
STORE!

Russell Stover Candies — Fresh, Every Week
Gifts, Camieras, Appliances, 'Hallmark Cards.

DRUG CITY - Good, Thru 11-26-74 ' H P i DRUG CITY - Good thru 11-26-74

Johnson & Johnso
COTTON SWABS

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

Giant
200's
'1.08 List

limit OIK coupon 'per customer

DRUG CITY' - Good TTmi 1146-74 DRUG CITY -Good 'Thru 11-K-7I

CLAIROL HERBAL
SENCE SHAMPOO

$

CLAIROL BALSA
HAIRCOLOR

1M list 1* «•
limit one: coupon, per customer

W ATERTOWM PLAZA 274-5425
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

open 7 days
8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Agreement Near
Dm Use Of, Wesley
Hall For Seniors

pruposuu

Times •

nr Sir.

I would like'to' lake this oppor-
ijity to,thank the committee

their subport in making the
«|kvi 11 e - w a t e r to w n Drum

Fourth Annual Dance a

and Mrs. Richard Capana,
.Frank 'Potter, Mrs. Dan

n.cini. Mrs.' Richard
iston, .Mrs. Richard Van"

Wren. Mr. and Mrs. 'Oscar
It if left. Mrs Michael Kleban
in 1 Richard Jeanin..

' Uw 'the following for their
(ntribtitions. Ro's Pizza,

ghgate, Fabian's", Leo's
tnfectidnery, - Jensen's

" fare. Duhamel's, Post Of-
Ritter's Watertown

Raising. Acropolis Pizza,
Tavern, Helen Fenmcellp,
Bazar. .Bom Cincongrono,
r*. 'Mrs. Matthew Gior-

ino Mrs. Mary Misto,
insky's, Mrs. Stephen
idobenko, .Village- Liquor,

(atertown House of 'Beverages,
Bartletts and Robert Ward.

Sincere thanks, to vou all.
Michael Kleban, Director

. Oakville-Watertown
' -" Drum Corps

r
, 'Times
Sir: '
e Girl Scout celebration of
American Revolution

rs at the monthly meeting
the Crestyood Service Unit,

Nov. 12. "The program, is un-
derway now and will extend
'three- fears into 1977, providing
opportunity for a 'true leaning
experience fbr tie girls rather
than a, one-time observance of
Independence Day 1976. Besides
special, events such as 'tie Coun-
cil Bike-Hike Marathon and "free
Planting to be held in May, there
'is, a 'badge program in colonial
living called "ff 1 Were a Girl

- Scout in, 1776," in, which: all Girl.
Scouts from Brownies through
Seniors may participate. A hand-
book for the program, written, by
a Committee' of Conn. - Trails
Council headed by Phillis Palm
or North Haven, is in the hands
of troop leaders,

'On the afternoon of January
11. local leaders1 plus1 their patrol
leaders 'will attend a workshop at
F e l l o w s h i p Hal l , F i r s t
Congregational Church, where
guidance will 'be provided by
local experts in colonial
costume,, home life, crafts, etc. -

'The Cadette and Senior Girl
" Scouts as well as Junior Troop
4024 have already started, work
on 'the program. Some are coofc-

* ing and, halting., from. - colonial
recipes; the Cadette' patrol plans
'a mother-daughter colonial meal
soon. Another Cadette patrol is
'making the 18th century costume
which will be official for all Girl
Scoot 'Bicentennial events
'through' 1977. ..

" 'Anyone 'Wishing to 'volunteer
'their services in working on this
special program,,,, either within
the troops with the girls or in
training the adult leaders, should
'Contact."me at 274-2135.

Mrs. Donald Carlo
- . Chairman

between 'the town and the United
Methodist Church for the use of
Wesley' Hal as. a Senior Citizens'
Drop-in 'Center' has been given to

- Atty. Sherman Slavin, acting on
behalf of 'the church

'Committee' on .Aging'Chairman
Charles Stauffacher.. said
arrangements should be com-

,. plete by 'the 'time'" a 'director' for
the center is hired. ' '

Presently Donald. Stepanek of
'the Park and Recreation Depart- .
meat 'and the Rev. Marshall

have been interviewing
for''the position. The

three top choices, were screened
by tie committee on Wednesday.

The hot meal program now
located at St. John's 'Church
basement.' Will 'be relocated at
tie center. - .

Costs for. "tie use of 'the tall,
amount to' fl.TO© and cover-
heating, lighting .and, some' in-
surance. The' Committee, Park
and Recreation Department and
the Senior Citizen Group will
each contribute a 'third of the
money needed! for 'the project.,'

Chairman Stauffacher said,
that the site has 'been approved1

'by* Fire Chief Avery Lamphier
with tie' condition that emergen-

Drum Corps To
Flay At Mall

... Members. of the" Oakville-
Watertown Drum Corps will
welcome Santa Clans on Satur-
day. Nov. 23, a t the Naugatuck
Valley .Mall, at 10 a .m.
Corpsmen are to meet at Polk
School for transportation to 'the
event.

Plans, for' t i e .Corps" annual
Christmas 'party presently are
underway. 'Trophies won by 'the
corps in parades and, 'competition
throughout 'the year will. be '
presented to members with
perfect attendance, at the 'party.
The trophies' will, 'be on display at
March's Pharmacy in Oakville
'until Nov.. 29. They 'previously
were' displayed at Pandora's 'Box
Gift Shop. {

There 'will be no rehearsal on
Wednesday. Nov.. '27. Thanksgiv-
ing Eve. 'The regular schedule
will resume on 'Wednesday, .'Dec.
4.

WE WILL NOT
BE OPEN

ON
THURSDAY,

28TH

The "FIRST"'team is-taking a.one day vacation
in honor of Thanksgiving.

"flisf
federal savings

' - . Naugatuck Valley Mall 50 leavenworth St. 656 Main St.
. ! ; Watartowy ' Waiarbury

cy lights and. 'exit'signs are' in-..
stalled. Sanitarian Robert Swan
approved the kitchen, subject', to
minor' repairs.

The committee authorized
Virginia, Lee to represent teen.
at t ie Town. Council meeting in
support, of tte housing project
for the elderly. .

A. referendum will be set to ask
the voters to approve an ad-
ditional $380,000 for the project.

Mothers* Auxiliary
The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy

Scout Troop 53 will meet on Mon-
day, Nov. IS at the Union
Congregational Church, Oakville
at 8 p.m.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Robert
Rebman, Mrs. Francis Donnelly
and Mrs. William Porter.

Nobody needs a vacation as
'badly as those who just 'had. one.

Tranquillity
* Farm." .

Fur Thanksgiving

Delicious Thanksgiving Turkey — 'Cooked, with
Poultry Stuffing in our electric ovens 'and" furnished wit
separate 28 m. container of Turkey Gravy at no extra 'Charge.
Priced according to' weight. ' ' >

Your' Cooked-to-Order Turkey, still foil wrapped to preserve
moisture and 'with, simple instructions for heating, will be ready
from 'noon, Wed,., Nov. ,27. until Farm Salesroom closes at 5:00

. p.m Closed all Thanksgiving Day Call' in your order now.

Fresb-Frozen ReaaytoCook 'Turkey. Tufkey Gravy and
Tranquillity Poultry Stuffing also sold separately.

Tranquillity Road at Root* ff. Middlebury

GET HEADY
FOR

CHRISTMAS
IAYAWAY

SAVINGS!!
ALL BIKES IN STOCK

WATERTOWN CYCLE CENTER
FINEST BIKES AND EXPERT ADVICE"

453 Main St., Watertown 271*11
OPEN DAILY l(W:30,Friday T i l 9

studio stylists do,
With Redken Lapinal
fell gfre your hair the

Isame special treatment
|many stars get. With

"ten/Lapinal Custom
ne Colour. It1*- the

|cjioice of many motion pic-
> stars and' their stylists
rase it gives consistent,

[true-to-life color, and iti
leaves the hair looking1

atural and shining.

teroflapinal - 'Custom. Creme Cotours penetrat
'y, evenly for truer, long-Lasting color. And ii.

.. lal pH control helps insure better 'hair condition.!
1 reasons why Redken/Lapinal is the hair color of tenl
~' on Holtyv?oo<l movie sets,

ledken/Lapinal offers you your choide of 43
fe colon. Make an appointment today for 'the
j - « unit's" l i s e d ^ : I M l i y 'Ho'iŷ jTOod igtajg mfi sty

Mr. Gil Hair Stylist
tMt WHnTEMORE ROAD

MIDDLEBURY, CONN, t r w "
758-173* " "

FAMOUS FOR EXCELLENT HAIR CUTTING

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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- Hot Lunch Menu
For Nov. 25-29

' l ie 'hot lunch men, for the
Senior Citizen meals•jcumi isiiueu mcdu L/iugicUti

beginning on, Monday, Now. S is
.as follows:

Monday, braised beef in sauce,
nixed, vegetables, cole stow,
tapioca pudding with mandarin
oranges; Tuesday." .Salisbury
s tea l with gravy,, mashed
'potato, wax beans, cookie .and
peaches: Wednesday, turkey.
oven brown potato, peas with
'Onions, relish, cranberry sauce.

stuffing, pumpking pie, cider;
Friday... tana, salad, spinach,
tomato wedge, macaroni and.
cheese, fruited jello. ,

All of the meals are' served
with bread and1 butter and a a
beverage.

The lunches we served at St.,
John's Church Hall daily.
Tickets .are available in advance
on .Friday 0! each week, between.
12:45 and 1:30 p.m.. Unsold,
tickets ..will be offered at the
luncheon site from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m.. from Monday through
'Thursday and must be purchased
one 'day' in advance.
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Christmas Bazaar
The Mothers' Club of Holy

Cross High. School will hold a
Christmas. 'Bazaar1 at 'the school,
Oronoke Ed,, Waterbury, on.
Saturday and. Sunday, Nov. S
and 24 from 1 to 5 p.m.

Fourteen booths will offer
gifts for all ages. Santa's
Kitchen will be' open from. 12
'noon for lunch, or snacks, and
Santa will be on. hand, to talk to
'the children An added attraction
will be a. "Monk's Corner."

ATTORNEY
JAMES P. CAULFIELD

• announces the opening; of
his LAW OFFICE

FRIDAY, NOV. 22 ,
459 MAIN ST. OAKVILLE, CONN.

(Above Mattatuck Bank & Trust) ._

HY LABONNE
SONS

MARKET
SPECIALS: Thursday,

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

TMNKSGMNG DINING jBeg
resh Turkeys!!

We have a full line of
resh Killed Turkeys from 10-26

Call 274-5408 NOW to order yours!
also large Fresh Capons and large Roasting Chickens
"Once you've had FRESH, you won't want it Frozen!"

We Have Frozen SWIFT BUTTERBALL TURKEYS
ami TURKEY BREASTS

IT

ONTIN[CHUCK ROA
1st CUT

(CENTER CUT
(CALIFORNIA CUT
(SHORT RIBS

CHOCK ROUND $ 1 . 0 9
CHICK PATTIES * f . 1 f

i i .

t i .

it.

II.

BONELESS $1.39«
I I .

SHOULDER ROAST„ __
LONDON BROIL M . 3 9
EXTRA LEAN $1 « 0

BEEF STEW J U J
CUBE STEAKS $ 1 . 6 9 »

IMPORTED
CHEESE

[JARLSBURG
SWISS * 1 . 6 9 1 .

AURICCHIO . „ M
PROVOLONE * 2 . 5 9 u.

RUSSER'S GOURMET HAM * ] . 0 9 , „

10 LI. BUNDLE * 9 . 9 0
10 LB. BOX ' 1 0 . 9 0 ts!

SHURHNE CRANBERRY SAUCE u «. 4 / * l w [ P

* GREEN NIBLET CORN 4 / » l M

GIANT » * ' '%
* IMM PUMPKIN » ~ 3 5 * »

PIE FILLING _,
* ROYAL PRNCE YAMS M «. 4 9 *
* OCEAN SPRAY CRAWERRY JUKE 5 5 V
* SHURFINE FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 9 «
* VERYFME APPLE SAUa 35«. 4 9 *
* SHURFINE TINY . _ . M

WHOLE WHITE POTATOES > « « 4 / s l M

PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA PEPPERS lS2T
FLORIDA ORANGES 5 u.
YELLOW ONIONS ' »
CANADIAN US No. 1

WAXED TURNIPS
EMPEROR GRAPES

E 'RESERVE THE 'RIGHT TO .LIMIT QUANTITIES
J . ,. • WE ACCEPT FOOD ,'STAMPS

M-T-W S:3§4 TH-F 8:30-8:30 Sat 8:30-5:30 Sim.. 8:30-1

SHURFINE _..
BUTTER 79&.I

SAU-SEA SHRIMP
COCKTAIL . I r ? ^

M.19

FROZEN
MRS. S i l W S

PUMPKIN

GREEN GIANT » . ,
(ONIONS IN CREAM SAUCE
IBIRDS 24 01 .

IRNIPS or SQUASH

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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t _. JUNIOR 'CLASS at Watertown High School will 'present a.
two-act Variety Show. "Gonna Take Yon Higher," on Thursday
md Friday, Nov. a and 23, at the high school auditorium. Curtain
ime is i p.m. Tickets will be' available -at the door. Pictured
Rehearsing their skit, "Clear-a-Zit," are, clockwise from "top:
^ lanotti. PattflEnnbielto, Diana DeFloria and. Jean, Zibell.

mding at right rSMaryAnne Daddona. (Perkins Photo).

Pair Granted
Bond Reductions

Bond reductions' 'were granted
i Watertown youths "Allen

te, 17, of ISl Hiifcrest Ave..
kville. and Mark Brewer, 17.

f 62 Camp St., Oakville who
arrested following a distur-

nce at the high school in Oc-

The two were released on 'tend.
in Monday after Circuit Court
[ranted the bond reductions
fhen they had completed
ententes connected with con-
empt of court, charges,.
The' 15-day jail sentence was

mposed on the two boys and
mother youth on Nov. 1, when
bey were arraigned in court,
md resulted, front' an obsenity
irected at the judge.
The bonds werfe reduced from
.500 to $750 for' Brewer and $600

Choate when they appeared
ore Judge Philip E. Mandini

n court Monday.
They were "arrested after

false .alarms had been

SALT MARSH HAY

M*ra - Sfrww
m

TlNPr ' ^ '

cot co. • is mum si.
Wilintlllf -754,4177

'tuned in at the high school .and. a
group of students led. by .'the' two "
had advanced.' on police. Fire
Chief A very Lamphier .was
-assaulted .in 'the incident and
bitten by 'the Brewer' dog.

The cases- were continued until
••:Dec. 2 . •• .

A 15-day suspended jai l
sentence was given, to the Choate
boy stemming from an 'earlier'
incident when 'he was. arrested
and charged with reckless en-
danger ment, conspiracy to com-
mit ' threatening; and 'breach of
'peace. - ,

"The incident took place last
May when another youth com-
plained that Choate had harass- <
ed, threatened and assaulted Mm
in the company of other youths.

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

Don't miss this
week's TURKEY TROT

SPECIALS1

WOOl \amBLAZERS $ 4 8
- Navy-Green-Camel

Wine an
Sim. f-lf

VELVET
ftMZERS

Sties M l M i d ft WOW*

BLAZERS
$2.i§Off

fdqvidson*s
\ y , .• DRESS-SWOP.....

UTChtmo - WAimwrn - THMUSTOW

.Harris Elected To Post
By Radio Relay League

greeting, and. can. be sent free of
charge simmy by contacting Mr.
Harris at Taft School or at his
home in Watertown.

Charles J. Harris, science
teacher' at Taft School, was
electetl to the Eastern Area Staff
of the American -Radio .Relay
League at the meeting of t ie
staff in. Newington this past
weekend.

'The 'Eastern. Area Staff is a
group of 12 amateur radio
operators which organizes and
coordinates the emergency com-;
munications systems of amateur I
radio in the .'Eastern. United."
States and Canada. In addition
the staff advises on the national!
communications system of the
ARAL, called, the National Traf-
fic System. • •

In; large wale disasters,, such
.as' the Alaskan, earthquake, or
more recently the Xenia, Ohio,
tornadoes', amateur radio,
operators working through the
' National Traffic System, provide
t ie balk of emergency com-
munications while normal
tel.eph.one lines are .repaired.

Mr... Harris, known .to his
fellow hams as WB2CH0. has
been an amateur' radio operator

..for 10 years, and. currently is in.
'Charge of coordinating emergen-
cy . communications in New

...England during the daylight
hours', as Manager of', the
Daytime First Region "Network
of the National Traffic System..

"In addition to his. teaching

duties, Mr: Harris is the advisor
to the amateur radio club at Taft
and runs periodic classes to help
students and. townspeople obtain
'their amateur radio licenses;. To
help maintain the emergency
system, and train operators in.
the National Traffic System., he
a c c e p t s n on - e m e r g e n c y,.
telegram-type messages for
anywhere .in the United States'
and Canada.

These "radiograms" make a
unique birthday or holiday

Tfl) TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Q u o i n * R'd... Woodbwy

YOU CALL, WE-HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRySHED STONE -
GRAV61. - LOAM - SAND'

BULLDOZING ,
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead'

W«i#n You Call Tetf

RJ. IIACI t SUM, IIC.
Sales A Sonic*

274-8«53

AJ. STANDARD
CLEANERS

"WE ARE A PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

TRY OUi REPAIR SERVICE
^4 DON'T

FORGET!
SERVICE!

afNRI $ 0 0 0
CLEANING tor

DROP IT OFF AND WE WILL
: ;; BO IT .FOR YOU!!

• €1. Riverside 'St.. OakviUe 274-3713
(across from Scaly Mattran) "

Post Junior College
EVENING COURSE OFFERINGS

Winter Quarter December 2-March 1
Ail Courses Carry Three Credits. Ail Courses'
..meet' 6:00-9:70 p.m. unless otherwise noted.

Monday Thursday
Principle* of Accounting II
Cost Accounting 11
Speech
Hol»l-Motel-R«
111 (4:15-5:45 p.m. Man. A Wed.)
Machine Transcription 1
Introduction to Traffic ami Trantportatfon.

Tuesday
.Color, t in*, and Design'

Business l aw 11
Principles of Purchasing
U. S. Hk'torf 11 ~
I B M > M I —•••—• • - I I I— - J ' J ^ ̂  m ^

mMW'WnWWiMi % W «

Principk> off Morketing
KPrincipal of (teal E»tate

• Beginning Dictation & Tr
"• Intermediate Dictation & Transcription

', Wednesday
English Composition

• tow *f

IntreducHan to Psychetogy

Principle* of Accounting I
Investment Principles
Western Civilization I
Introduction fa UgaJ Assistant F^ofession

. Principles of Management
* Personnel Administration
- Appraisal of Personal Property

Activities for the Atypical
Office Machines and Rling

* 'Social Problems

Saturday

.'(9:00 a.nrt. - 12:10 p.m.)'

. Principles of Accounting I
* Principles of Accounting 111

- Business law I .
English Composition
Principles of' Management

• Principles of Marketing
Introduction to Psychology
Introduction to the legal Assistant
Profession

Prerequisite course needed.
Advanced Typing

A College degree con be earned in three yeor* on the Po*t Quarter Han.. Day d ailoble to
part-time student*. Courses "taken at other college* are considered fw credit. Credit for life/work experience

Registration . -
•by, HUl,|!fjl|| »"• IINJiMMiMiilMllUUf ll 1 'lyl^liaa^ ̂ ^iLi •, ni, Meik
W y fflwvmmw • H W f W H P W " • il •• .fVWV^IIIIOVf1 MM

In Person - November 11 - November 14-

Movember 33,. 26, '2?
• 3 0 -

•:00 a.m.•6:30 p.m.
8:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
t:00' Q.t».-I:QQ p.m.

9:00 a.m.-11:00 Hmm

Director mi Continuing Education '

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
800 Country Club Road, Waterbury, Conn. 06708 755-0121
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Meet a new friend
with an old problem.

Secretaries Plan
Fashion Show

The Waterbury Chapter of the
National Secretaries Association
will sponsor its Annual Dinner
and Fashion Show on Friday,
Nov. 22, at 6:30 p.m. at the
Waterlmry -Country Club.

"''From Pumpkins to
Mistletoe" will "be the theme of
the show. Narrator will be
fashion coordinator Jackie
'Frank.

Fashions from Worth's will be
modeled by members of the
chapter and the Future
Secretaries' Association of Mat-
tatuck Community Colletge. - -

Give a hoot!
DonTt pollute*

'Bonds Approved
For.Sylvania Plant
The State Development

Authority approved, $4,833,000 in
industrial' revenue bonds .last
week, with, $3.5 million, of it go-
ing for full financing of 'the new
Watertown. plant for GTE
Sylvania, Inc. of Naugatuck.

The company p lans to
manufacture metal stampings
and eyelets for assembly of elec-
tronic components and. other
products in the 88,000 square foot
building to be built on 13 acres of
land off Park Road.

Class Reunion
The Watertown High. School

Class of .1965 is planning its 10th-
year reunion... An open, meeting of
all interested class members is
scheduled for Friday, Nov. 29, at
7:30 p.m.. at the Oakville Branch
Library. Davis St.

IMPfV TRAVELING

iflii MARJfl'ElE G. LYNCH:

OfTh»
WotertKjry
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

NOVEMBER 28th & 2Sth
this office will be CLOSED
f#r l i e THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAY WEEK-END. ..

Don't forget the 'BEST
'IDEA yet, in oar 'opinion, for
a wonderful CHRISTMAS
GIFT - a Gift TRAVEL
CERTIFICATE obtained
from as. The gift can lie
specific travel or left; open Cur
the cho ice of your
"GIFTEE". The dollars in-
volved in. f ie gift do mot
necessarily "lave to be a large
amount. Our thought is that a
full or "'partial gift 'to be used
for some kind of pleasurable
•travel awayTrom regular dai-
ly routine is a WONDERFUL
Hie-'time PLEASURE.
Believe us, the person receiv-
ing this thoughtful remem-
brance will long 'remember
you with ' HAPPY
MEMORIES:

IT baa FINALLY
'HAPPENED: My favorite
cruise ship* will finally have
some tailings from New York
next. Spring in April and. .May
on ROYAL VIKING Line's
ROYAL VIKING SEA - a
beautiful ship. Plan to tale
one of the Black
Sea. / M e i 1.1 e r r a n e a n or
Ross Ian/Europe/North Cape
long cruise* OR (and THIS la
the GREAT OPPORTUNITY
to' enjoy the excellent service
of tab Line) take a 7 'day
crate to FaBchal or an Way

Join Woodsy.
Give a boot. Don't pollute.
'Work, out 'ways to

make wastes useful.

Florida Express
Moving van new loading

-for all points in Florida.
Our own vans personally
handle your move all the
way. Check our rate*.
Free' estimates. 'Call 757-
8070. '

Daley Moving & Storage
S*t S Main St., l«rrim(lw>

DON'T DO THE
WASH THIS

HOLIDAY SEASON!
TAM THE LAUNDRY TO

KWIK KOIN WASH
W«'H WASH-ORY-fOLD

for you.
On* of our MANY Services

KWIK KOIN WASH
Westwood Shopping Plaza

1626 Watertown Ave.

753-8565 753-9717

«Wir

ever age glasses in the "Holiday" pattern

.were celebrating the MallVfirst'five years
The minute you see a set. of this distinctive crystal.
deep-cut by hand, you'll want to own it AND

. YOU CAN ',. ., . AND1 IT'S FREE, We couldn't think of
a more useful or beautiful gift to celebrale the fifth
anniversary of the Naugatuck
'Valley Mall Office. Your gift
'consists of 8 Javit Crystal „
large, beverage glasses in
the "Holiday"" pattern. first

federal savings

This world famous crystalware is known for its .
beauty and quality, and will grace any decor. Pick
up your free set at any office of First" Federal
Savings when you open a. new savings account with

$100 or more, or add $100 or
more to your present account.
Offer is for a limited time only
. . . so come in"""First" today.
One set. per family please.
Available at all offices.

Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury • 50Leavenworth St.. Waterbucy • 656 Main St.. Watertown
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irector Perplexed My
*ool Janitorial Costs

Park and Recreation
recently reviewed

s of using the high school
pool for recreational

efcreatkm director Donald
.reported on a i

with the school 'hoard
supervisor Frank

regarding a. 'Jump in 'the
janitors are at the. 'pool on

-....'day for the Recreation
If p art,me.nt'"s swimming

rain;"
Stepanek said hours spent

thfe school have.remained 'the
but the janitors, hours, have
from five to .nine. -

me janitor spent.
irs before the opening off
1 vacumning anil getting

ready for the classes
then would go home."
r janitor would come en
before the lessons ended

stay to clean up for two
thus the five hour total.

1st year Mr Stepanek asked
the door to the gallery be

It (open so that parents could
for their children inside.'
this was done, he said, the

S practically doubled. Ac-

cording to' the' recreation direc-
tor, the' first janitor' now stays
for1 the whole period1 of time,'
from..? a.m. until 1 p.m. when, the
sessions end, and 'the second,
janitor- still comes in from -1Z
noon until 1 p.m.
- "The commission 'doesn't seem"
to know what 'the' first janitor,
'does after he gets the: pool ready
for use. hut was told that he is
there 'in case' of a breakdown.

At one..'weekend swimming
meet last year, janitorial costs
were' 1433.50, a figure' that the
director termed "exorbitant,"
One-janitor submitted a bill for
services just three: hours shy of a
40-hour work week, for two days
work while another spent 38
hours tat the meet and the third.
29 'hours. This., added, to the exist
of po.li.ee and fire protection and
clean-up crew from, the Recrea-
tion Department totaled 1592.50.
According to Mr. Stepaneck,
members of the Board of Educa-
tion appeared "surprised" at the
hourly .totals.

The commission, voted, to table
action of 'the erection of a fence
surrounding'" the tennis courts at
Heminway Park School when it

, « - * • . * •

was learned that the school has
'first priority on 'the' 'Courts and
they probably couldn't be' used
during 'the daytime when school
is in session. In a letter' from •
principal Anthony Roberts it was
noted that the school has a. very
active tennis 'program.

Mr. Stepanek' said 'the commis-
sion 'will 'use its limited funds for'
park development at... an .area,
where all townspeople can
'benefit and. one that is not con-
trolled . by the1 school depart-
ment.

The Recreation Department

has the job of maintaining all the
fields in 'town, 'but 'the school 'has
tat 'priority on, them.. La* year
'the director unsuccessfully tried
to get the school board' to
transfer one of' its. men to help
with the up-Iceep of the fields. He
said that about $MM-of .'his
budget goes for- this purpose .and.
'bis. activities are' scheduled only
after all. school programs are
finished.. He went on to' say the
school should have first priority

hut his
have to do all the maintenance.

.The set-up has been this way
lor many years and was agreed
to' under the now non-existent
Recrea t ion Council. Mr.
Stepanek: said it probably .if time
.bis commission reviewed the1

situation and found out exactly
what its. duties .are.. Another'
avenue would be to bill 'the Board,
of Education for 'Pie services, 'he
said.

Today is when we, build a lot
of tomorrows out of yesterdays.

The phone number .in. '.last
week's .ad for
'EMI1E V. HAMM M.D.
of" the: Southbury Health Group

.should 'have read;
2*4-5*10

c^s new *
natural

TOAST YOUR TURKEY

IF YOU DON'T KNOW.- 'ASK, US!
•'WE "HAVE THE TIRES -

' •• WE! HAVE THEtoftPMENT .
' • 'WE' HAVE1 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

id H* Moris Rfcfct '- " t*t"s Mike a Deal!
.' . Come to— Ask for TED or POP

TRAVERS TEXACO STATION
274-1649 W J»«n St. Wottrtown 274-5178
kJm Your TEXACO, MASTER.GHARGE ft BANK A M E R I C A R D I

BRANDS
TOP SELECTION — TOP QUALITY — TOP VALUE

BOURBON SOUR MASH
6 year old.

Kentucky ^ 1&79
8 f ear old im

86 proof a™»* 'SJS
60/40 ;. ' Vi Gallon. *10 .65 86 Proof

SCOTCH
1100% Imported
I Scotch Whiskey
80 Proof full Quart

|V00M
fall quatt S4-S5
V, Gallon I f j }

Happy Thanks.
Gallon

DWBSIEY
4 year old Fifth

JJ*"
5 ; w

M0.WI
LONDON DRY
80proof Slim,

.Full; Quart * J ! '
Vi Gallon $9.70

AVING$ up to 50%
DURING THE GREATEST

L I Q U I D A T I O N
SALE EVER!

'" " Tlw riwHwiJ stack af tm *f
' -' • CONNECTICUT'S FINEST SKI SHOPS! *

» >

RK0MMENK

& DOMESTIC WWES
for your HOUMY DMM6 P1EAS0RE

j " I - • .. .;

AST1 ,
SPUMMTTE .,:•#'

«&>£
S4.25

Fifth

• • I more!
S W P MOW FOR
CHRISTMAS FOR

THE BEST SELECTION!! LIEBFRAUMICH
from. Gtermany$2.29 24 os.

§ from CAUFOMU
Burgundy ̂ 4 . 3 0

HURRY IN NOW!
O I L Y A PEW WEEKS LEFT!

UKATUHN THE OID
MARKET PLACE BUILDING
AI TNI WATMTOWN PIA2A ENTRANCE

:" 1115 Main St. Waterto^m 274-6766
lust, a few steps from/owl farmer location

... if on. the' .same' property

of 4 'gal.

SANKAMERICARO
wefcame

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Changes Listed
~ III. Recreation

- . Dept. Program -
'Recreation Director ..Donald

Stepanek has announced 'several
'changes in the recreation ac-
tivities scheduled, for the fall..

'Hie Girls' Senior High School
Gymnastics class previously
scheduled to' meet at tie high
school on Monday evenings will
now meet on 'Tuesdays at Swift
Junior High from 2:30 to 4:30
p.m.
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The' Adult Badminton class,
will now meet on, Sunday evening
from 7 to' 9 p.m.. at Swift Junior

Gymnastics for senior high
school'..boys which ..had been
meeting on Wednesday night and
the Thursday night boys' high
school basketball, program have

"been cancelled, until further
notice. ,, ..

A Bowling Tournament in con-
junction with, the .Saturday
program recently was started
and will continue for the" next
five weeks.

High scorers for ten games
will be awarded trophies in three
age groups, "The event takes
"place every Saturday beginning
at .1 p.m.. at the Blue Ribbon
Lanes...

The recreation office now is
taking reservations "for the
December bus trip to New York
City scheduled, for Wednesday,
Dec. 11. Call 274-5*11.

THE BIG BITE
"The price of reservations at

the nation's night clubs-is proof
that money still:talks...

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance I'nderirriters Sin.ce 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN. 4#t Main St. 274-2331
WATERBURY: * Me«#iw Si.

Nathan Hale Illicit 1
756-7251

Plan ahead for your Thanksgiving Feast!
Fmast

Now is the time to get all the good things you need for your
Thanksgiving Feasting. Lei Finast help you in getting the
vary best: for less the Finast Way!

IT mrs TO SHOP IME FMAST wnr SUPERMARKETS

Elamenco
PORCELA1N-CLADSTEEL

COOKWARE

1 quart «#ue» pan 4 ^ ^ 4 % *f%,
Tho 'handy one For ' ^ P i ^ H ^ M . ^MB
tailing, hosting. 'For ̂ B ̂ H ^ 7 ^ i F
wagwttb'kM.. irtown ̂  H

-J • Complete SMs An Mow on Sato *JL
~f* « All FMiBt'l Supermarkets! B K

Stock up on frotwt Food Thm Ftmmt Wat

Vegetables
Green Beans
Corn, Peas
or Mixed 310 oz $ 4 0 0

pkgs 1 .

Pumpkin PfeTT IZ 99*
'Mlnoe P i e . t t 1 W
Turkey "N Gravy
Cooked Squashtr . .

J5 1.69
t r 4 SS 89•

Qualffy Mmmt from the Best Meat Men Jn the Business - Mom Reason* It Pays to Shop the Finast Way!

YoungToms-16lbs and UD

Turkeys
Young Hens
10 to 14

lbs 51
Turkeys
Turkeys

Ib
ffltm Pop up

s««f Cooking 1 »nn,eT T o m s 16 lbs

Young Hens »Z 57*»> *"«" ' *

Swift's Buttarball
Young Hens «;»

c Toms. 16 lbs
"> and Up

49* Rib Steaks
5;'h thru
7th Rib

-*,€•*« | | a m S

^m ̂ w 9
. • in,

GroundChuck

98*

Shank Half ,. .»99" Butt Hail.. » 99* CenterCut^ST* 1.19
"Semi

Boneless
Chuck

London Broil S ....» 1.59 Blade Steak E-,™, „ 1.59
Stew Beef "SST 1.2i Cube Steak

Calif. Roasts
HH w • IHjJ'11 in Hi IP " Itfr "*' v i qp ' ^ ^

99*

Freshly Ground
5 lew Of RM •©fW' 9'S' i

Sausage Meat ^^ .~.,59C

Tmmt Your Family to Our Deli
Favorite* the Finast Way

Imporled Ham .1.69
Amer. Cheese «. 1.29

Pastrami .'"..... 1.59
Cooked Salami SL . 1.59

»»ii,IJtt« is S i n n nlh Mf 'DrlUi

FavoriM Irani fits Sw«i &m*

IBSST
Beef Short Ribs 99* Club Steak 2.69

Oysters
Shrimps n
Scallops *»

Green
GiantNiblets Corn

Vlasic Pickles
Fruit Cocktail
Cranberry

IV

Sweet
Mixed

Finast

Hudson NapkinsAUCWMO) 49*

31=2-89*^\7c

35*
Green Beans ITS 3 »

,. Sauce
Finast: Jellied

qt
Jar

16 oz
can

16 oz
can

Quality Product from Flnmt, Proof It Pays to Shop th9 Finast Way

Florida Largo Size
Tangelos

12; 69

69*

Grapefruit STif-*,.. 4 » 59*
Yellow Onions 5i49-
White Onions . . . . . .29*
-Yellow Turnips . . . . » 12"'
Sweet Potatoes 2 « 39*
Blend "O Fruit^ .....ZB9*
fiesta, Salad . .*
Imported String Figs Z

Sunrln Frttt Dttrr ttn Flint( Wtf

ChHTon Soft WMpped

Margarine
1 Ib
pfcgi 69° half gallon 1.77

lade with AH Natural Ingredients

Egg Nog
89CFinast

qt
ctn

Baliard Crescent Rolls ^ 35'
Orange Juice — 7 99*
Cottage Cheese •» ,., "*M 59*
American Cheese M >S.r 95*

lm§mOlmmm Urn Ftnm$1

Stuffing

1 Ib '
pkgs

Schwartz A 2 r 99*
Pan Buns 'SiSBS- *? 49*

Mince Pies . . . X 99*
w*

IV'rthTMt

•laKwvIl Houaa

on* phg, 10
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"Montambault Jr., Watertown; a
sister, Mrs. Barbara, WilJem-
brock, Amcrom, N.Y.; two
grandchildren, and several
nieces and WSBIKWB... TUB ser~
vices were conducted by the
Rev. Francis Hawes of the First
Church of Bethlehem, and burial
is to be at convenience off the

ETHLEHEM NEWS
By P M I

at

I EJaanenical Thanksgiving
rill be beld this year

|,m
of the Nativity at

Conducting the ser-g
be 'lie* Rev. Charles J.

'•of. Christ Church, the
C. flames of the

and, the . Rev.
i J. "Una-:, Administrator
i of Church of the Nativi- -

_ ring Day will find
and, hounds of t i e

Hunt gathered at 'tie
i Green, at 10 a.m. for

the ion hunt which is a
. _. . _.. _ event ...,. •,.,

1 will be a ceremony of the
ebowds conducted by

. Charles Brown of 'Christ
Start if the hunt is a

me. with tie-spirited
'riders in banting attire.

Aide
its Visit

lining School
rentjr-eight senior high
m Aide students from l i e
school recently 'visited, 'tie

Training School. Ac-
tie group were Mrs.
ovnn, their instruc-

and Stephen Adamski,

•Jfj

tie direction of Mrs,,.
. a Music Therapist at

tie group was given a
insight into the educa-

training of 'the mentally
The students saw ac-

classroom instruction as
as an "Experience1 Day",

the mentally retarded
would go to different

off t i e school and ex-
ience many different things

are not part of 'then* every-
education and training.

purpose of the' 'trip was to
another phase of how
aides play a very impor-

part in the health career
!ds for the mentally .retarded,
on c o m p l e t i o n of the
thbury Training School visit,

U group stopped at the Water-
cm FnjCbnvalariiun to get another
Ik ise of nurses aides working
fi h the elderly.
. kll arrangement for the trip

tt re made by Mr Adamski.

CALL 753-5294
'in1! I

. Jtmuttn'

iw^fOCOwWIlT

Estimfs

iJ.ROMAHiaLO
rfMMWM • Hi

2744794

IIKm vn:n

NYLON AND '
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

q
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

and the' hunting hounds anxious
for 'the ride 'to get wider way . „.
The large: number of folks, in-
cluding .many from adjacent
'towns, who gather to watch, the
nunt,- has increased in numbers
in recent, years. . . . 'Camera, fans

numerous . . . .Prior.'' to

family in Bethlehem Cemetery .
. . Friends, may contribute to the

American Cancer Society' in her
memory.
. Catholic Women of Bethlehem
meet this. Thursday eve at 1 a m .
at their parish hall on East
Street . . . Evening is. to be given
over to preparations for 'their
Christmas bazaar to be held
Nov. 30 from It a.m. to 3 p.m.,
with those attending the meeting
asked to bring' a donation of

the food basket.
The Newtown tragedy' in which

'two teen, agers tat their lives
through collapse of a,

gathering at,'"(lie' green members
of the hunt will attend a
Thanksgiving Day service in
Christ Church at 9 a.m. and n i l

. be-guests at a, coffee hour at
Johnson Memorial, Hall,

An annual harvest potluck
supper to which the public is in-
vited will be held Saturday at

. 5:9Q p m. at Memorial Hal
-Then.-is no admission charge,
.and those1 attending .are' asked to
contribute one dish of either cold
or 'hot: food for 'the supper...,., The1

'program, is .sponsored by "'lie
Bethlehem-Morris Bible Church,
with 'those' who wish, added infor-

" mation asked, to contact Mrs..,
Cheryl Stoughton, 266-7681. : ;

.Private' funeral services for
Mrs Nancy Mae (Montambaolt)
Box. 46. wife of. Elbert '¥'.. Box,
were held Sunday .jit Munson-
Lovetere Funeral Home, Wood-
bury ., . . She died 'Friday at
Waterbury Hospital'after" a long
illness— Although a, resident oL
Naugatuck at time of her death,
Mrs, Box was. a former' resident.
of Bethlehem In addition to
her husband, also of Naugatuck,
survivors are three sons,
Thomas of t ie U.S. Navy station- -
edi in Greece, David and, Gary .of
NatiRatuck; a brother, Edward,"

QTLryffc

274-4214
758-2737

Consultant
MoryJo

Saw
on "<•

WESTBUrtY ROOM
Corner Buckingham St k Thomnttoo ML
WATEETOWN, CONN'BCTICUT M M

DECEMBEII WEDDING DATES
AVAILABLE - CHRISTMAS PARTIES f

Dec. 2-3-4-54-1*17-18 I
WEEKDAYS - DEC. 22, SUNDAY

GEORGC I . SIOSS
Elbcfricof Confrocton

- I . * . . .» . .

1701

VAI RIE'S
Children's Went

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

DAY

UPPER SCHOOL
GRAMS 'full

ENTRANCE TESTING
SATURDAY, D E O M I E R 14 1 SATURDAY, J A N U A R Y I I ... i ...

SAINT MARGARET'S- Me TERN AN SCHOOL
' 545 CHASE PARKWAY' '

' WATIRIURY, COiMIOlCUT I - ' :

"• i •

PLEASE CALL: MRS. E. SWANSO* (753-3855), DIRECTOR
OF ADMISSION, FOR REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION

•An, anniversc
' Christmas a,r

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
FROM OUR ENTIRE STAFF

#t*

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE WILL
BE OPEN WED. EVENING-NOV. 27

Youl choo«
fully finished
the opportur
at reasonable
Chaige card,
per.custoroei

WATERTOWN SHOPPING PLAZA 274-6777'

The Colooiol Bonk and Trust Co
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a waning previously staled to
parent s witb regard to
youngsters playing in piles of
gravel near 'the town garage . . .
It is suggested that parents, again

the 'dangers divisions remained in a state of
involved in nuking' use of 'these preliminary presentation alter
stockpiles of gravel for play pur- discussion at meeting of Plan-
poses, ning Commission Monday eve , ,

Three pending land sub- They were a subdivision on

Town Line Road proposed by
Richard, and Joan Mini, 'the
DeFillipis 3-lot subdivision on
Judge' .Lane, and a. S-lot subdivi-
sion by Lee Nunamacher on Jud-

son L. ... House building per-
mits were issued for two
buildings to Daviston, Inc., and
to Nellie Tanuis for a lot off
Munger Lane.

e I I LI

beautiful
and save money

portrai
of someone you love.

ay special from Colonial, Bank, just in, time for
id the holidays. ." ; •• ' '

i Great Gift Idea!
Give a, professional, full-color photo
•portrait of someone you, love (babies,
children, adults;, families) to someone
'you love (grandparents, relatives,
friends). And anybody—even, a, family
of a dozen 'people—can -be in your •
portrait

J from, several, poses, 'each a beauti-
print (not proof).. You wfil .also have
•ty to purchase, other .sizes: and poses
i prices. You can, use your-Master
, too. limit; One ;portrai|/plaqu,e offer
r.

The more you save
the more you save.

Save any- way you 'like: Regular Savings; 90-day
Investment Savings; or 'Certificate Savings. And
you, -can participate whether you, open a, new
account or add to an easing one.

Amount Deposited
in. New or

Existing Account

$500 'To $999.99

$250 To $499.99

$100 To $249.99

Plaque Plus Portrait
(excluding sales tax)

FREE

$3.77

$5,66

Double your savings
and double your savings.' ' .
Deposit $1,000 and get 'two handsome portraits and •
plaques free. You'll save $19.90 off' the advertised price.

Act now! This offer ends
November 30, 1974.

A thought for your pennies.
A penny saved, in a jar is not a penny earning
interest. And right now 'there's a nati.on.al 'penny

• problem—too many are out, of circulation. Put your
-pennies to work 'earning interest in a. Colonial
savings account,, and we'll make sure they circulate:

Colonial Bank
Offices, in Wbtorbwy. BridgawoMr,

'Knowing a good bank %Jjps. MEMBER HMC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Fall Spirts
Banquet Held ' •;

- Oakville Post No, 195,
American Legion, honored"
Watertown High athletes at the
first Fall Sports program on
Saturday, Nov. 16, at the Post
Home. . • •

" Guests were athletes who par-

Groups To Provide :
Thanksgiving Cheer
The Knights of Columbus aa i

the Westbury Women's Club will
provide Thanksgiving baskets to
area families in need in coopera-
tion with the 'town Welfare

Ucipated in boys' soccer, cross-
country and girls' field, hockey.
The '• Post. p r e s e n t e d
sportsmanship trophies to Miss

Pam LaBonne and Domenic
Romano. Letter and. jacket
awards were 'given, by the
respective coaches. -

Davis Fullback Snow 'Tire'
i Pies Polyester ..

Buy First .tire f i r as low as "

S26J2T
and get 25% off 2nd tire! (free mounting)

*• A78-13 BLACKWALL ' -

274-11M #§3 Mote St.Open M.I.WJ
Thurs. M 'Sot. »-5

ie teal organizations an-
nually have contributed turkeys,
canned goods and otter1 holiday
trimmings for this purpose, t

' Mn. WmMm*
OU Ivtliionad
• A H CA1PY

' 771 Woodbury Rd.
Wotarfown 274-1202

Op«o Daily , W Sunday*

OPENING SOON!
ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR A l l

YOUR MUSICAL NEEDS!

DAM1AN JOSEPHSON, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
ohson, of Falls Awe., Oakville, recently was named "Young
ne of 'the Year''-at a 199th Birthday celebration of the foun-

[ of t.be Marine Corp. In the above photo Commanding 'Officer
vin Rabtoy, left, of the Waterbury Young Marines group,

resents the young man with a United States Saving Bond. In the
' photo Monica LaPointe, "Miss Wolcott" and Sgt. Josephson •

the'cake cutting honors at the Marine Corps League An*
A v e r s a r y ' B a l i • ••" •

- for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo lake Road
Watertown, 274-2151-

Special Services - '..
lanned Sunday' •

It Evangel Church
, frhere wUL-be '.special .'services
oi Sunday, Nov. 24, at Evangel

,, C lurch, S77 Litchfield Rd..
; t h e Rev. Hugh Corey,

!& cretan of the Southern New
gland Dis t r ic t of "the

blies of 'God, will be the
speaker in the 11 o'clock .

worship ".service1 and
in the 7 o'clock 'evening'

'" ' service. •
.Rev. Mr. Corey was a;

'the New England area,
many years 'before assuming
'duties at the district office in

fiiburn, Mass. A: dynamic
iker, who is'well versed in"
Bible and the exposition of

e word of God, he has been in
charismatic movement

iroughout the years of" Ms
l i n i s t ry . • .. •
For anyone who is interested
the charismatic ministry that
sweeping the-world at this
t. these services will be of in- -

terest. There is an invitation, to
the community to attend these
special services.

DOWNGRADE •
One good thing that em. be

said for 'taxes — it makes us. all
modest about OUT possessions.

R. P. ROMANIEUO
a

foy(«t. Sink.
Tnilft ttpcirs

Wot»r I n u r e
Droins * S«w*n

24 i t . EMERGENCY
SERVICE 2J4-I7I4

WILLIAM J. STANDARD
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN, OONN.

* *•.,

.99"We Invite your .Listing*
Residential, Commerical, Industrial

Land Development, Commercial Leasing
Apartment Rentals, Free Appraisals

274-5003 274-2987

.. WE €AEEY A COMfLETE
•'•••Jt ; U N E 0 F : :; •

, J BALDWIN & W URLITZER
PIANOS &'ORGANS

f GUITARS & .ACCESSORIES,
/ DRUMS & ACCESSORIES

J1 SHEET MUSIC & BOOKS
% 'WE. WILL'HE O'P'iN' IN1

TIME FOR YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPP1
10 ACRE MALL - RT. 13

STEAITS TURNPIKE, WjfcTERTOWN

Open Mon-Saturday til 9:00
SOBlays: l«:0M:W

WEEKLY SPECIAL NO, 3

We are pleased to
- * . Announce the -

Association oi
GEORGE BARNES

whh our firm , \
" .. t

George is well known .in like
area and brings with him years
of experience in the building;
industry. STOP 'IN-AND SEE
HIM TODAY!

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPKTCO* IRC

274-2555
LUMBEI^BUILDING-SUPPLIES-MILLWORK-PAII^nS-

HARDWARE-RENTALS-LAWN ft GARDEN PRODUCTS

3 Drawer

• MAPLE

ROLL-TOP DESK

our regular •149.95

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY

;
An Authentic Reproduction •
Exquisitely Designed!* . •
•Ample Flgeon-'nole Compartments
40"' ,'z 21*" x AS" ht

FREE Decorating Service

Model Apt open for inmectkm
SKYVIEW-APTS., Oakville

471 Main St
Next to tite
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Annual Campaign Begins
To Secure Gifts For
Fairfield Hills Patients

Tmm Times (Watertowra,. Conn.), November 21, liM Page 13

William Judge,
Mrs. "Ropbert Shelhart and '.Mrs,
H Raymond Sjostedt, gifts from
home: Mrs. Herbert Lukowski
and Mrs. Charles' Seymour.

Mrs. Starr will serve as
publicity chairman.

Plans have been completed for
the annual collection, of Christ
mas gift items for patients at
Fairfield Hills Hospital, accor-
ding to Mrs. William Starr chair-
man of the Watertown - Oakville
Mental Health Committee. -

'Mrs. Starr said, "Townspeople
again, will be asked to give a .gift
to someone less fortunate 'than,
themselves. The participation, of
many peole will carry to' 'the
patients a message of care and
concern from, 'the community."

Local volunteers who will
serve on the committee are:
Mrs. Robert Williams, chair-
man; George Cocoa, treasurer;
Mrs. .'Howard Ande, Mrs."
.Florence Byrnes, .'Mrs,. Wallace
Ffnke.-Jr., .Mrs, Hairy B. Frank,
'Mrs. Michael. Gallulo, Jr., Mrs.
Robert. Horton, Mrs. James
Liakos, Mrs. Norman Marcoux.
Mrs. Alfred Morency, Mrs.
Clyde Sayre. Mrs. Charles
Seymour and Mrs.,. Daniel Shan-
non, to contact, organizations.

VFW Auxiliary .
Meets Tuesday

'The Ladies • Auxiliary of the
Oakville Post, No.., 7330,
Veterans of Foreign. Wars, will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 28, at 8 p.m.
in tte Post Home, 'Davis St:
Hostesses- will be Frances
Atwood and Irene Linteau.

The Auxiliary will hold a
'Christmas Party on Monday,
.Dec. 2. at 7:30' p.m at 'the home.
Members are to bring a .grab bag
jift Further information may be
iad 'by calling 274-1321 or 274-
0396.

Leathernecks Plan
Recruiting 'Drive'
There will be a recruiting

drive for the Young Marines, of
Watertown 'beginning on. .Friday,
Nov. 22, at 7:30 p.m. at'the Naval
Reserve Center in Waterbury
and continuing until further
notice.

Boys and girls ages ? to "14 are
invited to attend a meeting and
become acquainted with the ac-
tivities of the group. Youngsters
must be accompanied by "a
parent.

Members to organize "coffee •
;- hour showers" are: Mi as

'Frances Griffin, Mrs. M. Fran-
cis Hayes, Mrs. Starr, Mrs, .'Ed-
mund Zaccaria and. 'Mrs. Albert'
Zebora.

Collection of gifts' from .retail
stores: Mrs. Robert 'Bedell, Mrs,.
George Christie. .Mrs. William.
Murphy, Miss Helen Penencello.
Gifts frpm employees of in-
dustries, 'Mrs. Edmond Diorio
and. Edward, F. Ryan, Jr.

Gift collections 'in churches
and community: Mrs... George

HOLLIS D. SEGUR, INC

L
if does pay to "SHOP" for
insurance! Call:

LAURETA ZIBELL
274-0877

SELECT YOUR
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW

BOOK*- Records- Gorgi Toys

^Cobble Court Book Shop
567-QOM

more merry money

CITY NATIONAL

Vincent o. palladmo

real etfate broker

174-8912 753-4111

JOHN G. O'NBU
FUNERAL HOME
. 741 .Maim St., OaJnriN*

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(tV»YD*Y)

IBM^MI IIHAIIM 'Rnran I I I U M I mm

MIKE'S
COFFK SHOP

SttNMiftSt. WMmUmm
274-«1O2

OPBI3. W AM. TO * ?M.

WAnvs
Asphob Paving Co.

- Connection*
• Septic Tonic 'Sys'tams

ImfalM

. ' ' Corf«t«<J

274-3636 274-3544

-

*

JOIN OUR 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB TODAY.
YOU'LL GET A FULL

5% ANNUAL INTEREST ON YOUR PAYMENTS.
Star!" saving more merry money . . . for an extra Merry Christmas
next year. Join CITY NATIONAL'S Christmas Club of your choice
$1, $2, $3, $5, $10, $20 or more a week make regular payments
for 50 weeks.... your merry money .will earn a full 5% ..annual interest
—the highest we're allowed to pay by law—compounded continu-
ously from dates of payments. It's our way of making your money
grow day-by-day.

And here's a smart idea: Enroll in a larger club for yourself and in
smaller clubs for the children—they'll love having more merry
money for shopping next Christmas.

Visit, any of our conveniently located offices and join our Christmas
Club in' the friendly merry money atmosphere at CITY NATIONAL.

- WE WANT YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
AND' WE'RE MAKING SURE WE ACT THAT WAY..

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
NATIONAL. BANK OF' CONNECTICUT

•rote

WEUMB iFIEDEfML. Rf HOME SYSTEM
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Sayre's Office
'" Hours Saturday
State' Representative Clyde O.

Sayre will hold office hours on
Saturday, Nov. 29 Iran. § to' 10:30
a.m. in the Bethlehem Town Of-

' Sexta Feira ' '
Sexto 'Fein will meet on Fri-

day. Nov.. 22 at 3 p.m. at the
home of Mrs, ..Clarence Jessell.
Mrs'." Jessell will, present her
paper. "'Mine's

' flee Building. -
He will be in Woodbury at the

town 'Office building from l i to

11:30 p.m. and in Watertown at
the Oakville branch of. the
library from 1 to 2:38 p.m.

Service

CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

>DORE W. ROBERG, Industrial Arts Department head at
Junior; High School, .received a 25 foot-'.long, one inch wide

Jing tape rale made: especially for him and tie students at
ft by the Stanley Tools plant in New Britain.. The industrial

department at the school recently made a trip to tour the
"1 Box of the World", where the world famous 'tools are made.

*al Volunteers
For Work

SERVtVlCENTER,

SMALL APPLIANCE
VACUUM

REPAIRING & PARTS
... '< 7W-745I

Hospital
ie hundred and four

Utn tee r s at Water tury
al received awards for

IMS of service ranging Iran.
5000 hours at the Annual

Awards breakfast
:ly in. Merriman -Hall..' ,

rs. Leon Johnson, of
more Avenue, Waterbury,'

fhas accumulated 5,347 hours
years of volunteer work,

[the featured .guest. Hospital
kident John D. Evans award- -

Johnson a 5000 hour bar,
firtif Jtate, and a special gift.

' the Volunteer 'program.
started at Waterbury

)ital in 1.962, '.Mrs. Johnson is
the second person to reach
hours. A retired, employee

The Anaconda Company,
. Division, Mrs1. Johnson
three -days a week in the

gital's Medical "Records
art . • ' • '
highest was Meyer Ar-

of M Woodlawn Terrace',
hours; and third. Miss'

ie '.Bacon, of 649 East Main
2.562 'noun. All. 'received

Irs. certificates and per-
jlized gifts. . . =•.
" the remainder, 'there were
1,000 bar recipients, if for

hours. 32 for 300. and 4? for
Hie 100 hour volunteers

a pin. with tie 'bar at-..
Those 'people who were

Igher than 100 hours had receiv-
~ 'their pins, in a previous fear.
Local resiaenis nonorea were:
100 hoars - Mrs. Michael
illiam, Mrs. Reale Lemay,

.aurens MacLure, Jr.. Miss
'aula Jeanne Rodkey, .Michael
lossin. and Mrs. Francis
Itanevich; 300 hours, Craig
letters, 500 hours, Robert
tessell, Mrs. Martin Lynn, and
Irs. Carl Shumway; 1000 hours,
" is Goldberg.

Motor Vehicle
Violations Top .. <
Arrest List

' Motor vehicle violations total-
ing 38 topped the list of .arrests
made bylhe Police Department
last month.

Included in 'the 96 ajxest total'
were violations for parking, one;
larceny in the third degree, one;
carrying a dangerous weapon.,
One; possession of marijuana,
three, breach of the .peace, one;
assault in the third degree, one; *
assault in. the fourth degree', ten;
disorderly conduct., ten; posses-
sion of a dangerous weapon in a
motor vehicle, one; escape' from
custody, • three; • threatening,.
one; reckless endangerment,
two;" falsely 'reporting an. inci-
dent, two; failure to appear,
one; public indecency, one;
criminal mischief third degree1,
one: unlawful discharge of
firearms, one; larceny first
degree, one; loitering on- school
grounds, one; inciting' injury to
persons or property, three; riot
second degree, three; Interfere-
ing 'will a police officer, three.

Coming or going?
Remember, wherever you're moving-long distance .

m across town—a WELCOME. WAGON call simplifies the
business of getting settled. "- .
• Your Hostess will greet you at the new address with

a basket of uwful gifts and community information to save
your family time and ntorwy.

OlQClt 'tile TtfllOW' PJV^0$ WflBII jffflli- Mffw9»
She'llbe waiting for your call.

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
- • 1371 Maw St., Watertown 2744*5

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
GENERAL

Dual-Steel Radial Bfon
while walls

BR 70-13
$47.95

GR 70-15
$49.95

utms
fWlCSCS iHOIIIIC' .

$54.95
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING

- OPEN FOR GAS ? BAYS A WEEK
" OWNED BY Mon.-Fri. 8-6

TED & TOM TRAUB Sat.-Sun. 8-5

274-32:52

•FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT BUYING

•FfJI YOUR OWN AMUSEMENT A I D EDUCATION

-FOR TIE EXCITEMENT OF OUTDOOR WINTER ACTIVITIES
-FOR INDOOR WINTER EVENINGS

etttiCULS "HAS?

f A DEATH OUT Off SEASON - E. U M M H , A swsptMfM M M I of in-{
flfifiM. 56.95 ..
[ in cmnHE SHOW auras GUIDE - 1 . ih<*« A «•« it-
jlustrottd handbook for th» vinttr outdoorsmon, will dttoils obowt tom-
[ping, travelling, aquipnitnt ami wfity. $4.95.
[CROSS-COUNTRY SKMHG HANNOOK - E. I. Icldwin, %w both]
[Btjinintrs OIMI tipwts. $3,50
[THE CONCISE HISTORY OF COSTUME 4 FASHION - Joints lov.r. A j
FfoKinotiiTB history of how I" oil btpn to tlf tost flirty fmn of fashion, j
{$$.«. • :
[WOODWORKING MADE EASY - Km. Wolonsky. Sivti you A t fun-
I1 fUnniAiiitifiiBt 'fiiiip n ffinCiiri miit i iMi linliliw'

Ofm Tuesday to Fridiy
f-M k.m. u t rjL

1 Soturdoy-fJO A.M. I* 5:30 P.M. - Simday - i f P.M. to * P.M.]

atticus
203 264-6464

5ws
Connecticut

0648$

Mm Available At:
Mercy Boydi Bookshop

W«t«rbyry, Coon.
..»• . i ' . ) . I . . I ,» ..,• > .» i » » » i > * .» i I » »

r> >

ILLUSION

THANKSGIVING RINGS
i • . •

A wedding at Thanksgiving has a beauty all its
own. Make your wedding even, more' beautiful
with a.«matched set of - ArtCarved 'wedding
Tings. The choice of brides and grooms since
1850. See our complete collection soon.

• • ".' " ._c>4rt Canned

8 Jewelers
409 Main St.

Wotcrtown ,
274-1988

CIDER FROM OUR OWN MILL and
PLENTY OF NUTS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY BAKING!

(walnuts, pecans, almonds and filberts)
(•fftttt)

S-7 Fri SatPMMJMIS FARM - ^ "

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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THE WATERTOWN HIGH BAND recently received its i
the 'best, marching unit 'in the Columbus Day Parade held in that city 'last month. Accepting the trophy
from Capt. Mattucci, of the Meriden .'Police .Department, left, is .'Mark Anderson on behalf of the 'band.
Others pictured, from, left to. 'fight, are: 'Chief Joseph A. Ciriello, Watertown P.D.; Watertown. High
Principal William Williams; and Band. .'Director' Robert Pettinicchi.

Watch for the

crawivc
IN LATE NOVEMBER

of the
PEPPERIDGE

TREE
CARD & GIFT

SHOP
WIN A. MODEL T f at

PEPPERIDGE TREE!
Drawing at Watertown Store Only

Check lite Grand. Opening for Details!.
10 ACRE MALL - Rt. 63

STRAITS TURNPIKE, WATERTOWN

Referendum -
(Continued From Page 1)

Town Manager Paul Smith
suggested a letter toe drafted,
telling the group the council is
pursuing a, course regarding
public buildings and. will, advise
'the committee'.

A. public hearing on funds for
'the leasing of Crestbrook 'Coun-
try Club for. the .months of
January and February was .set
for Monday, 'Dec. 2, at the High
school auditorium at S p.m. The
town is paying $3,600 a month to
lease the property until the .grant
for the purchase is received...

Members voted to appropriate
the $3,600 needed -to lease the
facility for the month of
December.

The Council approved a
transfer of funds from the
highway pick-up ..truck' account to
the new sanders' account, to'
'make up the difference between
the money budgeted, for sanders
and the price of the lowest
bidder for the equipment,

Twelve streets including
Brook view Circle, Farmdale
Road, Birch .Meadow Drive,
Williamson Circle, Sills Drive,
'Char te r . Oak, E a s t h i l l ,
Aldorisioo St., Fench Mountain
Rd., Ripley Street, Aubrey Court
and 'Lake Road, were accepted, by
'the council as town roads.

Approved.;: for' appointment to
the" jury duty committee were
Councilman ' Cyrille Cote, Mrs.
Richard Wick: and. 'Mrs. Theresa
Palleria.

. ' Ecu.mei.ical.
(Continued From Page 1)

John C a r r i g , St. Mary"
Magdalen; "and Fred Wheeler,
Society of .Friends..

Mrs. John.George, of St.
John's, will be organist, and
Mrs. Florence Buckingham., of
St.. John's, the soloist. The .Bell
Choir of the F i r s t
Congregational Church will pre-
sent selections under the direc-
tion 'Of Fred' Black. '

'The offering will 'be donated, to
the Watertown. Senior Citizens
.'Drop-In Center.

Father Quick invited all
residents of the community to'"
"set aside a few moments on
Thanksgiving Eve to offer
thanks, to God for all the
blessings we 'have received."

Committee
(Continued From Page 1)

cy Judge, Doreen Janrietty,
Evelyn Zipoli, "Thomas. Froese,
students; 'Leo Riley, David My-
jak, June Legge. Robert Smb.
teachers;' William, Williams,,
Mark, Kristoff and Joseph Clan-
ciola,,,, admiiletratfln; Ronald,
Husso, - Edmund Rosa, .Donald.
Atwood, Edward Thompson,
board in.ein.ben..

'The next, 'meeting is scheduled
for Tuesday, Nov. 26.

"FirsfChristmas Club.
— to present yoy with 5V*% Interest.

Join the "First" Christmas Club . ,. .
you'll be all the merrier for it.

"First" Federal now pays 51/4% annual
interest on Christmas Club Accounts. -
We're sure the money your savings will
earn will come in handy
next year and make your
Holidays happier. -

Another "First", this year, is the use of a
passbook, for your 1975 Christmas Club
to' provide you with a, more convenient
way to save.

Decide on the amount you wish to
save each week, from
$1.00 to $20.00, and
come in "First", r... join
the "First" Christmass

federal savings Club.

Naugttuck ValKy Mali SO fmmmmorth St. 656 Mam St.
Watarbury' Walwtory Watartown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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fen
••pai

He Rules '
»u«J From Page 1)

her .fliolmef,, James Caulfield,
while the Police Com-
v&s authorized to ap-

point hê r to the position, the
subject to terms of

'lie eMst̂ ng agreement. She cat*
! denial of patrolmen's

upon the fact (Mat
1 as a policewoman

an a patrolman is dis-
n.
i's argument was bas-
statutory authority of
• Commission to create

; positions and
to flit tJiose positions. The Coin-

created tie 'position of
[>man requiring the' dis-
)f secretarial duties and
[police duties involving

. arresting' and detain-
i prisioners as an aide
'police "officers.

ther argued the only
for creating the post of

was to provide a
officer to perform oil a

'basis such duties
|f 'done by a male "officer
be objectionable to a
prisioner. The bulk of a
vman's time' was spent in

al duties for which the
nt was" specifically

and in which she had
prior experience as a

department secretary.
ding to the town's argu- .

tmeW, lithe grievant. does not
the qualifications of a

> paff |hfian. she Is not required to
a patrolman's duties

job she performs is not
sutftafitially equal to.that of a
pat$)lfnan and,, therefore', she

discriminated against
of 'ha* sex..

i findings, the State .Board
and Arbitration

at a review of Police
' minutes of April reveals
(Board considered and

a statement of re-
lents for appointment as a

At • the 'same
the Board established

i^rements for the position of
. The qualifications

^upernumti ary are sharply
tiated from, those of

. T._,_ . jman in matters, of age
limitations, knowledge' and. skills

' and, .'the element of ex-
. White both positions

W' classified as police of-
no doubts can exist that

(Board of Police Com-
i intended to create by

requirements two distinct-
Cerent positions within the

Department.
e special meeting of the
of Police Commissioners
ril 17, 1973 makes clear

grievant was appointed
position of Policewoman
: the grievanihad applied
post and was the only
rr. part ©f toe

ppointingthe
, described her 'duties at.

tary and set for her
day, five days per

at her present hourly rate

trators find that
of Police Commissioners
within the scope of Its

itory authority hi creating
post of policewoman. The

pared the i t f
97

p
11,1973, session of the

of Police Commissioners
AI fully aware of the

erence between the position
f| S u p e r n u m e r a r y and

cewoman. The grievant

Turkey Shoots
O y y

Gun Club a w a i ^ k 139
keys. in. Its ' three recent

Shoots.
at a drawing Nov. 17,
Merrill, of' Bethlehem,

i a shotgun, i n Bennett, of
itfabury, a. TV set,-"and E.

A Block, son off Mr.
Harold Block, Bidwell
'recently was awarded

for participation
cress country

i at "file Gwaery School,

applied for and was. appointed to
the position of Policewoman and
accepted, "'"'the' duties and. the
wages set; forth, in the minute* of

.. the Board of Police Com-
' missioners meeting' of April 17,

un..'
• "In 'Order for one' to be' ap-

pointed to 'the rank of patrolman
under the' Watertown system 'the
applicant must qualify as. a

. Supernumerary. The grievant,
according to testimony, 'has 'not
applied for such status. .As.'a

""policewoman within the' depart-
ment she' 'does not mirk an eight
hour shift nor 'does she' rotate

-shifts.ha do the patrolmen. While
she .has 'the 'power of arrest and

.' shares' some of the respon-
sibilities of 'the patrolman, it. is
evident to' the .arbitrators .that
her exposure to the' work 'mad*
and responsibilities of a regular -
patrolman is limited and partial
and in .keep ing with t h e .
obligations established by the
Board of Police Commissioners
for - her position as policewoman.

""The ' panel of' arbitrators
notes that, the issue 'before them
is one of discrimination for
failure to pay the grievant
'patrolman's wages. The ar-
bitrators, find that services, per-
formed by the grievant .are 'not.
subs tant ia l ly those., of., a
patrolman. The wages 'paid to
her were', those ."of a secretary
and there existed, no 'doubt or'

- confusion, at the time of appoint-
ment what work. was. to- be per-
formed, or what wages, were to' be:'
paid .her for that performance. .
.'.The panel of arbitrators further

Rage « Fad Oil
BARIBAULT'S

««MAINST.,OA11V!LLE
*M.SM-»f«rfl«-U»'

finds that the position of
policewoman was -created to be
unique in that the respon-
sibilities .assigned; were, those
only dischargeable by a female.

'"The arbitrators consider' that
no attempt at discrimination by
way of .sex exists with respect to
the grievant's apparent desire to'
obtain patrolman's wages.
Current requirements for status.
as patrolman: are open to
females as well as. mates, .and the
grievant is. presently 'no less able
to make such, an application than
she1 was at the' 'time, of .her' ap-
pointment as. policewoman.

"For 'the reasons set forth.
• above the panel of arbitrators
finds that 'the 'Town, of Water-
town has not discriminated
agamst ...the Grievant by its
refusal to pay her patrolman's
wages.'""' . ••

At .Monday's Town Council
meeting. Councilman Charles.

' Fisher, the liaison, to the Police.
Commission, asked that the
council, 'take some action, on Mrs.
Sabot's uniform, allowance.

He said,the town, 'bought her'
'uniforms and pays lor cleaining
'them. If the 'town continued to

- pay her a uniform allowance and
to pay for her cleaning, it would

.. be unfair to the supernumeraries
who now must buy their" own un-
iforms and. pay for' 'their own.
cleaning, .he said.

If the town, 'would, haw to buy
and clean" 'supernumerary un-

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIEI
133MainSt.,OokvilU

274-2569

iforms, it could, cost as much as members had just been handed
«©;«», Fisher contended. • tie award. Chairtnan William

The council postponed any ac- Butterly said if 'Wit. be 'taken, up
'tion on the .matter, since the at the next meeting.

a j rave
170 GRAND ST., WATERBURY

. "A great travel bargain"

PANAMA
5 to 9 Days

Guaranteed. New York Departures

f r o m * 2 2 9 § S "including Air Fare

PHONE US FOR RESERVATIONS . .
' '^e REALLY love to send you away!

LISTINGS WANTED:

CHRISTMAS

TREES
. Tag Now

Cut Later

live Tiww
-CHOOSE FROM 4 ACRES-

CHAS. F. LEWIS
LANDSCAPING

Old Town Farm id
Woodbury, Conn.'

• H E QUARTER MALI
f Mind P U p Mntrl

M M Street
Woodbury

- 2SM3S1

WE ALWAYS TALK "' TURKEY
I ' at '

THE ifeULL PENH
We're 'giving1: away a
'20' pound turkey, and

'two »lfF» gift, jmObccOm. • .. ' "
-Drawing - November 26-

-.-AND-2ffljb off ' .
al. outerwear from now until. Nov. 2?

tommM

'•Mil .Dec. 1ft

$ $ $ $ $ SAVES $ $ $ $
$ FACTORY STORE $

J. SPECIAL |
$ ' Interior or Exterior • -.. - &

Porch and 'Floor .Enamel. " %

GRAY
# . FIVE DOLLARS PER GALLON #
^ . LIMITED QUANTITY ' , ^

I Keeler & Long Inc. |

$ 856 Ecko Lake Road A

Watertown* Conn. ' #
$ $ $ $ ! $ $ $ $ $ $ $

TOM
OF WA1DKTOIIIIII

If you. need' a. car, . .
— new or used —

•' /why buy from, a, ' . .

I .probably have what .
you'ie looking for!" •

Galf:MeAaythm''...

FRANK DBASE
MODERN
MAZDA

1215 Thomaston Avenue
WATERBURY Phon^ S73-1433
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fcmm
GIVE- AWAY
FINAL WEEK!

• t f : , _ . •''•"

DEPOSIT COUPONS AT THESE 1TOENDLY' PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
FOE THE THIRD DRAWING ON SATURDAY, 'NOVEMBER 23rd -

. • "SMART SANTAS'SHOW EARLY!"-

22 LUCKY WINNERS IN OUR 2ml

mm*
WIN A TURKEY at

DAVIDSON'S
Its Main St., Watertown

Na

M©.,

'Drawing No. 3 - SAT. NOV. 23rd

WIN A TURKEY at
HOUSE of ELEGANCE

411 Main St., Oakville

Address.

Plume No.

Drawing No. 3 - SAT. NOV. 23rd
611 |-M-I¥ro 161 Ta-¥¥f¥l I • " l i l i i Y T I I l

WIN A TURKEY at
PANDORA'S BOX

731 'Mum St., Watertown

Address

Phone No..

Drawing No. 3 - SAT. NOV. Srd

,550 V oUnrbVaJVaailfliri"iKiri''a1f

[Aw.

'Put. M.

FTBK* Si.

• Elm*«m Law
ftafcrilk

Man Ant PUN

! A'W.

MS CWrry Aw.
WMcftmn

Vim Tfcmmp

Wuertim
R4

l«m. Stntsey
..IS MrOMaM Ri.

.JW» Toaster
WoMn DT

H Wot An.

II Sfadc $l

151

'Mm. Jqve R. Si
S DcFufM 'St.

Mrs. Jaws C»flpry
9 Eattcrt AK- <
'WMtaT

(THESE COUPONS 'GOOD FOR. THE THIRD DRAWING ONLY)

WIN A TURKEY off
LABONNE'S

Name

Address.

P h o « No.

Drawing No. 3 -SAT. NOV. ZSrd

WIN A TURKEY off
J & R TOGETHER SHOP

" -^ • US Maim St., Watertown

Name

Address

Phone No.

Drawing No. 3 - SAT. NOV.. 3Brf

" I § 0' • a a a o • <B O i o o a a o a o o a o e o • e a a a a o a a

WIN A 1URKEY or
IRitY & MAVY

• f t I i i l 1 s t -

Addr«s

Pbo« No.
Drawing No. S - SAT. NOV.

WIN A TURKEY at
FIN AST SUPERMARKET

Phone No.

Drawing No. J - SAT. NOV. 23rd.

WIN A TURKEY at {££
JHOUSE of BEVERAGES

IS7 Main SI., Watertown .

Address

Pbooe No.
Drawing; No. 3 - SAT. NOV. Bird

WIN A TURKEY off
L&J HOME & GARDEN

EQUIPMENT
1376 Main. St., Watertown

Name.

Address.

No,
Drawing No. 3 - SAT. NOV. 23rd

unnmnn
.tjj.tjtti

mtttftiii t a a a • • • a • • •
99§*§a*»a»u

WIN A TURKEY at
VALERIE'S

'647 Main St., Watertown

Name

• AddKss.

Phone No.

Drawing No. 3 - SAT. NOV. 23rd

WIN A TURKEY at
J&S LEATHER EXPRESS

11.7 Merriam .Lane, Watertown

Name.

Address

Plume No..

Drawing No. 2 - SAT. NOV. 23rd

llfflflllllllftlW
WIN A TURKEY of

W J . GRANTS
WatertowD Plaza

Name:

Address

Phone No.

Drawing No. 2 - SAT. NOV.. 23rd
11 • ITai'ain

o e

WIN A TURKEY at
DAVELUY'S COIFFURESg

Watertown Plaza

Name.

Address

Pbooe No...
Drawing No. t - SAT. NOV. '23rd

i a a a a o a a a a a a a a • o • o • • • • o « a a i
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S P E A K I N G Of

ORTS
By Bqb Palmtr

fully
portt

•SSi
mod

Ti
love
though
•you*1'"
last

tfterewiU be an. aw-
f people who didn't sup-
fitatertown High football

fall" at Fuessenich
rrington Thanksgiving

aften

tali ..
towrt.a
eittf,eitt f
chaHl

okay. The 'team, would
ive you come out even
may be the first time

> such a move since
iving and it will cer-

you good. I i will not
your appetite for the

bird but you will see'
I well disciplined, foot-

in action as Water-
Torrington compete for

! share or the undisputed
nship of the Naugatuck

has to win to get a
r J the title. A tie game at a
Red Raider victory gives
TorrJjiRton its first cham-

in over two decades.
: never won in its

risty seasons and actual-
j is the first time the In-
(ever had a chance.for

with an 8-1 record
best defensive football"'

I the entire area. The area'
lasses Some 30 plus
"who statistics are kept ..

Waterbury Republican
tic editor Tom Talarico.
Indians have given up an

of 4.8 points per game
six shutouts in nine

The defense lias been

ngton probably has lie
explosive offense in the '
running a triple option
1 by Ed Rafferty. Mark
i andd Terry Ruwet.
ington can leave Ruwet at
as far as Watertown is con-

For two consecutive
the regular Raider

rback has not been able to
against Watertown on
'giving Day.
e Ruwet was called to

n at the quarterback spot
ie beat us both times by one

the only two contest he
quarterbacked in high

hi r
cje

Jhouut fumbles andpenalties
have bogged down the

rtown offense tie past two
the Indians can' beat

igton.
Raiders can be scored oil.

(acts sow that five of the six
Watertown has shutout,
socred on coach Bob
I'S team. The Raiders
escaped with their lives

st Crosby, Holy Cross and
Jeague Wolcott. Thursday's
> will be clearly (if past per-
ances mean anything) a

of a. ...stonewall -defensive
i against an explosive offen-

i eleven.
itertfwn, too, has .offense if

.' ca*.n hang on to the ball... Ten
ibles lost" in two straight

is not good football. ..
ith teams play up to their

best, I would pick Water-
13-7.
series which began in 1.966
in Watertown's favor, 4-3-

ach Bill Gargano's career
* at Watertown is 40-34 and

never had a tie.

f course I was amiss last
k wWen I said with the foot-
season winding do>m Water-

n fans could look 10 -basfcet-
and its new hockey 'team.

Wow about our swimming'
a young fellow asked.
bet your life fellow; Hie

mming team is something to'
e [proud of. In just two short
aps ty years. Coach Russ

has turned out one of 'the
best teams around. " •

I'm sorry fellows, I .love you .

i a friend called to' say in a
:e way that Coach Joe

and Ms soccer team'
i't teem to get much mention,

course, the fellow's right

but there's .no intent to slight the
hard working soccer players.

The sport whhich has 'more
playing, time action, than, any of'
its contemporaries and. is a great
one, just doesn't get the space is
players deserve on 'the spirts
pages of America.

It 'doesn't, draw -the' crowds of
the much longer -established'
sports. Perhaps someday it will.,
but in the mean t ime/ the
youngsters who play It 'with. all.
'the gusto and enthusiasim 'those
who play the more popular

-" brother sports, will, have to share
the lack of publicity.

'That doesn't mean, at least to
me, 'that their efforts aren't ap-
preciated every bit as. much.
Coach Shupenis and his soccer

"team are to be congratulated.
They've made the state tourna-
ment two years running. That'

- deserves more 'mention' than it
got.

FROM OUR FILES. — A Bit of
Memorbilia — Feb. -I. 1928.
Every' available space was taken
as the .new Oakville Bowing
Alleys, were to be officially open."
ed... '

At §:M p.m.. 'people who chose
to do so, placed a card. with, their
name on in a 'box. to see who

: would dedicate 'the alleys by
throwing the first, ball.

There were four lan.es .and four1

- ames would be selected from, 'the
• b o x . '

The names drawn were in
order .Bob Hevy, Harry Lowrey,
Gordon Ranslow and. Claries
Wasilauskas.

Wasilauskas actually got to
roll the first 'ball and he shot an
84-obviously nervous because 'of
the large gallery. When 'Chari.es
regained him composure he
bowled' a 126 game.
" There was very few of. us

brought up in my time who didn't
later make the Oakville Alleys
fnow .called lanes, drives, or
something fancier) a place to
spend many "of our' teen age
hours much to 'the' delight! ?) of
its unforgettable and. lovable:
Carl Birkenberger, the manager
who's most famous, phrase1 was
"Close that door!"

CUFF"'NOTES — All the
athletes in the Jim. Liakos family
aren't .toys. Daughter' Lois, who
co-captained the Watertown
High field hockey team. with.
Pam LaBonne, this, 'past fail, was
voted the Most Valuable Player
award, at a. Sports banquet 'last
Satureay.r.Charlie Carpentieri
had another long' touchdown .run
called back against. Crosby last
Saturday. .He is lost two TD's in
the past two games and. quarter'
back. Pete Simmons who found
Carpentieri with "the passes
which set up the runs lost 'Con-
siderable passing yardage
'because of the penalties which
brought the play' back...

Scout Troop 450
Enjoys Camp-Out

. Members of'".Boy 'Scout Troop
450 of Christ Episcopal Church
recently bicycled to South .Bri-
tain where they camped, out in.
sub-freezing temperatures in
preparation for their annual
"'Survival Weekend'"' planned for
the winter. .

Participating were: Doug
Montagna, Jamie Root, 'Brian
Bernetsky, Lance Lyden, '.Brian.
McHale. Ted. Studwell. Art
HinRleman, John Vail, Scott
Godowski, Steve Senate, Bill.
Whitney, John Beder, .Hike
Beeder and Ted Studwell, Senior
Patrol Leader. " ' •

Staff members included: .Boh
Toffey. Ross Wheeler, Dennis
Jones, .Robert Godowski, Vin-
cent Banda, Art Hinkleman,
Robert Toffey..and .Ron. Jones.

3

Board to Set Up'
Expulsion Hearing '
For Four Students

-. Expulsion 'hearings for four
Watertown High School students
arrested in the recent distur-
bances at the school will be
scheduled'., . according to .
Superintendent of Schools James
Q. Noligan.
- All four youths, Louis. Tar-
tagpa, 17 of 195 Echo Lake Road;
Allen Choate, 17 of .151 Bflkreat
Ave., 'Oakville; Sinclair' .Brewer,
IS, and Mark 'Brewer. 17 of 62
Camp St., "Oakville -were
arrested, on charges of inciting
injury, riot in the second degree,
interferring with an officer and. -
breach of pea.ee!, the superinten-
dent said.

'The two Brewer youths and. 'the

Vacation Ice
'.. Skating Slated ' jg

The Watertown. Jaycees and
the Watertown Recreation
Department /will sponsor a
Thanksgiving Vacation Ice
Skating session at the Tail
'.School rink on Friday, Nov.. 29.

The rink will be open from. 4 to
5 p.m. for all youngsters.;,
'through grades, eight and from. 7
to ft p m for high school.
students.

Sjostedt Speaker "'
H. Raymond Sjostedt, of

Watertown, State Director 'of
Civil Preparedness, was one of
the speakers at the five-day con-
ference of the National Associa-
tion of State Civil 'Defense Direc-.
tors last week, at Greenbrier,
White Sulphur' Springs/West Va.
He also presented awards to
winners of the National
Publications'. Competition, for
.which he' served as. chairman.

I
Choate youth
'directing; an.

____ of
at the

arraign-judge at their time
meat .and. 'were sentenced to the
New Haven jail on. contempt of
court charges.
" 'The 'hearings on expulsion on

these 'three' youths will not be
scheduled until, they .are out of
jail. The Tartaglia hearing n i l

be set .'soon.
The students must be

of the hearing at least five' days
before they are to he held. A
decision is usually made within
24 horn after the hearing and is
then forwarded, til the State Com-
missioner of 'Education for
review as to. 'the legality of the

1 TO EACH HIS OWN
We cannot fix your T.V. set
We don't know much about typewriters
Watches? Forget it!

But by Gosh, don't forift that we know 'bow to ,
your oil burner operating, 'unless, "it's a* antique
sometimes even if it is.

Phone 756-7041
for

C a r e f r e e H e a t

W E S S O N
~ ; • OIL •• HEAT .IS' "SAFE. -J :

For • some people fun 'begins
where common sense leaves off.

Santa's Helpers. . .
Christinas suggestions from

the home of * \ HONDA

««nr Mil nuts mi SIOCUM f n m s
FAMILY CYCLE CENTER

' 140 HOMER ST. WATERBURY
.All. 1974 Models available .in stuck '

— at unbelievably low prices —
Hon.,. Wed., Fri. - t:3M:3l
Tnet., Thurs. - t:3t*7:M

SKI & SPORT SHOP
WOODBURY, CONN.

! * 7J# Ski Skop

SKIS
Hfead
.•*

BOOTS
.rawum
Tecaka

FASHIONS
Wk!te'.Stig
He»d

DoofoW

SITZMARK
'. SKI &. SPORT SHOP

263^266

HOURS: Daily 1M
Thurs. & Fri. 19-9
Sat. 1&-5 -Sun.

at i s NEWER, LARGER location
MAIN STREET (Route 6)

PILGRIM MALL, WOODBURY
Connecticut 3d

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CLASSIFIED
AD

Tuesday noon is the deadline
for classified, advertising. All
classified, must be 'paid in ad-
vance. .Rate: f 1.00'minimum
charge for' the first 1:2 words,. Ad-
ditional words at the rate of $.30
per line (approx. four words per
line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide,
as well as Town. Times, at no ad-'
ditional charge.

RE WEAVING AMD MONO-
CRAMMING: Start a club and,
get your clothes. FREE. We also
carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone .Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.

TONY'S PAINT SEE¥ICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

Call ,»44S7i.

EMIL'S JEWELERS ~
. " 709 Maim, St..

Watertown
Expert watch repairing and

guaranteed, workmanship.

'LAST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02O02295. Payment
applied for.

FIREWOOD .FOR SALE. Well,
rounded pick-up load, $22. Call
274-4583 ' ' .

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free' estimate. Tel.
274487.

P&J CERAMICS, B Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Classes, Men.
through Thurs evenings,, 7 to 10.
274-8554.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758.

BALDWIN & WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Main St., Oakville

274-8622 - 873-2535
• Lessons on all instruments.

_ _ _ _ _ _

Heating, Hot Water, Warm, Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. 628-4711

ERNIE'S ALTO BODY WORK
One of the "most completely
'equipped Paint & 'Body Shops in
Connecticut 'Wheel Alignment
and Balancing:.

141 Meriden Road
* - Watertary

ATWOODS .INS. AGENCY
Complete ' insurance service.
John B. At wood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to 'the Town
Hall... 274-6711.

JUST1 ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an, enormous
number of Decorator" Slipcover,
.Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous, savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

FOR, YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see' our large stock of
Mill. Ends and Remnants, from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from, ¥4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
"RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn. -
Tel. 2034714134

WANTED: Woman 'in" South
School District to care for child
'two or'three' weekdays,,. 6:30 a.m.
to start, of school and, Saturdays,
6:30 to 3:30. Call 274-3629.

WESTBURY THRIFT SHOP,
71.3, Main St., Water town.
Special: Hard cover books, l i t
each; Men's long-sleeved dress1,
shirts. 20* each. Open Thurs.,
PH., Sat.,, I K .

PONTIACS
It74-I?75

ATWOOD'S

1
274-2838

after 5:30 PM
Call 274-W83

EXPERT SNOW REMOVAL —
Snowblowing for sidewalks,
•'driveways. Call, 283-5588 for free
estimate.

TUTORING of chemistry and
algebra by s ta te certified,
teacher. Call. 274-0236.

FOR SALE: 1972 Chev. Impaia, 4
* . hardtop, p.s.,, p.b., a.t., a.c.
12,200 or consider offer. Call 757-
2617 or 274-8186.

ICEr SKATES, tools, scissors
sharpened,. Al's Sharpening, 13
Roberts: St. — side door. 274-4611..,

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE.
Screened loam,, sand, gravel,
Yards and cellars cleaned.
Firewood... Three-yards cap. Call
274-6666.

TERRARIUMS for sale. 274-
0152.

"LOSE WEIGHT safe, fast, easy
with Diadax plan — Reduce
fluids with Fluidex. Drug City of
Watertown.

HORSES BOUGHT and' sold.
Outside and inside boarding
available. Call 274-133S.

PAINTING: Interior, exterior
iand wallpapering'. Call Ed.
Michaud. 274-S37S

. WANTED: Inside parking .area,
for medium heavy duty truck.
Overlfead clearance 9". .Prefer1

Watertown-Oakville area. Call
274-0900 anytime.

WANTED: Woman to stay with
elderly • person. No. work in-
vo lved . S e v e r a l days a
week—definite, Mon. & Tues.,
124:30. Call 274-6283 after 5.

.FOR SALE: Crocheted ponchos,
shawls, Afghans, detailed'
doilies. Call 274-0375 for informa-
tion.

MUST SELL: 1974 Subaru OL.,
7,500' miles. Four-speed, Green.
Asking $2,300 Call 274O012 after
6 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL
HORSESHOEESG. Normal and
corrective. 'Prompt,, reliable ser-
vice. Jon Dodd, Woodbury, 268-
4725.

FOR SALE: Large outdoor
sleigh and reindeer display. 'Call
274-2840'. "

.FOR RENT: » room apart-
ment for one or two adults.
Sperry Rd.. Watertown. Call 274-
1338.

CHIMNEY'S and fireplaces
cleaned. Reasonable rates. Call
for free.estunate..274-8159, after
5 p.m..

BUS DRIVERS needed for
Watertown School Dept. A.M.
and P.M. runs.. Call 274-5212 or
274-6727.,

PART TIME: Housewives,,
mothers, teachers — need, Xmas
money? Fashion, minded.? Have
two evenings a, week or more?
Hostesses needed in. this area for
long established line of beautiful
and elegant fashions. $8 an hour
'minimum earnings. No collec-
ting' or deliveries,.- Call 2834451
for further information.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds,..
'Trim for pet or ••show. Pick up
and. delivery. Weekdays. 264-
6084

WANTED: Small house or apart-
ment in Watertown-Middlebury
area. References furnished. 758-
2783.

T r Sate,
industrial building, one-story ce-
ment block, S ' _* ' , enclosed,
shipping dock, 12'xl6'. 400' amp.
service," 240v. .Immediate oc-
cupancy. $65,000. Contact F.I.P.
Corp., 677-1361.
HOUSEWIFE to run small, mail
order and, distribution business
from home, 'part time. Can. earn
$400 monthly plus benefits. Write
name, address, phone number to
P. O. 'Box 11, Watertown, Com.
06795.

WANTED
Brake Man, & Front End Man
for .New car dealership. Apply
in person to Service Mgr.,
MR. BROWN, at

LOEHMAN/
BLASIUS

CHEVROLET
I-S4 At Scott Rd., Waterbury

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

features
MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING

Put New Life In Your Carpet
Revolutionary new .'Magic .Mist method cleans by a steam ex-
traction, system which Instantly removes even the deepest dirt.

Put Your Foot Down
(on the cleanest carpet In town')

Call DONALD FOM.GUE 274-3048
WATERTOWN WINDOW CLEANERS

'WE CARE ABOUT1 YOUR CARPET fPEEPLY)

BEFORE THE SNOW FLIES
See the New ARIENS SNOWBLOWERS
We also carry JACOBSEN TRACTORS

with SNOWBLOWERS

'' CHAIN SAWS from *Mm

\ W E CAREY THE' ' I
BLACK & DECREE HOME WORKSHOP 1

L& J
tHome & Garden Equipment

SALES & SERVICE
1376 Main Street

" Watertown,, Com.
274-6134

Legal Notice

The Watertown Committee'on
the. Aging is seeking: applications
for the 'position of Senior Citizen
Center Director. Applicants
should submit resumes to the
town of Watertown, .Recreation
Department. Attn. Donald
Stepanek. '124 Main St., Water-
town, Conn... by November '29'.

T.T 11-24-74

BIRTHS
BRIDGES — A daughter, Alicia
Lorrina, Nov: 9 in Waterbury
Hospital to 'Mr. and Mrs.
William Bridges (Cynthia Bush),
199 Woods Edge Rd,,., Bethlehem..

CIARLEGLIO — A son, David
Gabriel. Oct., 23 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel
Ciarleglio (Gail Edwards), 294
Linkfield Rd.

C
A
R
D
I
A s s o c i a t e s 7SS1741

Rt. 63 Turnpike Drive !
1st Right 'before Commerce 'Campus Middlebury

Before You Buy
Compare

Our Qualify & Prices

SAVE!
All Types of

_ Floor Coverings Available"
Quality Carpets at Honest Prices
Commercial & Residential

We are now open Saturdays 10-3 for your shop-
ping convenience!

J© 4:36 Mon. thru Fri.

'You Complete Horticultural
Ceitei"

turn
It 64-Woodb-r, Ct'263-3500

-Tab "Eii! 17 o i 1-84-
Located % mile past Lake Quassapaug

-Top of Bee Sherman 1 1 - '

VISIT OUR CHRISTMAS SHOP

-Special This Week-
House P lan- - 2V4-3" .pots -

• Hanging Baskets -

25

-Large Selection of Each -
open daily 9-5 .

WE'RE DOING OUR
BEST TO

FIGHT INFLATION 9 9

by PROVIDING QUALITY
BEAUTY SERVICES

AT MODEST PRICES. V
) SHAMPOO '

[( and ;
V SET$ 3 7 5 :
if STREAKING
If OR
\) FROSTING

li *180 0

PERMANENT1

WAVE

$|3if

PRECISION HAIR CUT, I
SHAMPOO, and BLOW DRW

>80 0 I
House of Francis

Beauty Salon
Rt. JNO. 64 Middlebury Hamlet •• 758-1108

open Monday through Saturday

AT YOUR SERVICE:

GEN-MR. MICHAEL - MISS JUDY<
WALK IN SERVICE — FREE PARKING

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ifferently. In Water-
fiscal Year begins on

1. The first problem
| is that the Grand List

until October and
isn't set until the

March. Therefore,
i budget is voted on

jonly be a guess or an
to what effect the
have on the tax rate,
citizen votes on. the
cannot be sure how

{will raise or lower the
taxpayer is in doubt
as to what his taxes

the major problem
.The' major problem,

Watertown's • Tax
Schedule. As stated,
fiscal year begins in
However, the taxes

[until the follow-
jln order to operate', 'the'"

borrow- money to
i September to May.

; cost to the town 'will
(imately 1200,000, this

year: This category reflected 'the
largest single increase .in. this
year's, proposed town budget.
The argument can he made that

' 'the taxes when/collected, in May
are lien .invested, and. interest
earned .would equal or surpass"
the .rireriotts cost of interest.
Whi
that

is tnie. it is also trie
the' town invested this

"It the beginning of 'the
Year presumably for'" a

•tod of time 'that' the
interest 'earned, could

..and conceivably be
rithout t i e cost of
interest, .

I Connecticut .Public Expen-
diture Council outlined several
advantages of towns conforming
to" t i l Uniform Fiscal, Year. 'The'
CPE : [mints out' that 'UFY re-
qoin s compliance with common
seria administration of local
ftaiMi ces and insures confor-

- mdnce with another' common
sense rule, that of having cash In,
the bank before checks are

-drawn. They go on. "to point out

ll

DOMMERS, Director of
ation for the New England
on of the Humane Society,
be guest speaker this even-
Thursday) at a meeting of

Baldwin-Judson P.T.A. The
ler teacher became well

for his means of bringing
itijtre into the classroom and is

iiithor and photographer of a
-book series on Che environ-

for use in schools. Fourth
fifth graders are Invited to

kttnd the meeting with their
The meeting is schedul-

1 Judson School at I o clock.

! ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

' PLASTICS, INC.
••'.. ' A '

WATERTOWN

-• INDUSTRY '

that the UFY permits the fixing
of a tax rate on a known Grand
List figure. The taxpayers are
not left in doubt about what their
taxes are going to be.

The Public Expenditure Coun-
cil contends that the UFY
promotes more care fu l
budgeting, and facilitates inter-
town comparison of revenue and
expenditures and, most impor-
tantly, the UFY eliminates in-
terest charges on money borrow-
ed in the form of tax anticipation
notes. Furthermore, tax collec-
tions not immediately needed for
current expenditures may be in-
vested in sound securities, thus
augmenting the town's mis*
cellaneous revenues and perhaps
reducing the tax levy.

The advantages that the
Uniform Fiscal Year has are ob-
vious. Most people in the private

.sector and the public sector
recognize the advantages of
operating on, the Uniform Fiscal
Year. • • • • • •

.. There is, however, a. problem
in converting- to' the Uniform
Fiscal Year. The problems they
cause 'will, 'be.described1 in the

/following, installments of this
series.

.. Harvest Fair - -
Slated Saturday

All. Saints' Episcopal, Church
will hold a .Harvest 'Fair and""
Smorgasbord' Supper on Satur-
day. Nov. 23 from. 2 to 7 p.m. at

-the church hall.
Items'for the Pair may toe left

at the', church on Friday. Nov. 22
between 7 and Id p.m. .

Turner Instructor :

Alvin J. Turner, Jr., off
Oakville, an ASQC Certified,
Quality Engineer, will be the in-
structor for .an. ll-week course,
-'Total Quality 'Control" to be
offered at the Waterbury State
Technical College starting
Thursday. Dec. S, at ? p.m., un-
der the sponsorship .of the
Nauga tuck 'Valley/ Section of the
American Society for Quality
Control.

Junior Jottings
..:- ' By Judy Christie ..

Well, the last "gobble, gobble"
has. 'been said, by 'this year's
turkeys, and a, week, from today,
we'll be saying hearty thanks
that they're cheaper than
sugar!! Having said thanks,
perhaps we should all then ask
for' help in, developing our own,
seme, of generosity - whether it
be' In .giving of one's self, time, or
talents,

The Junior Woman's Club is
not a social club - as one publica-

' tint circulating would "ham you
believe; we are a .group whose
members volunteer their ttane
and. efforts everywhere .from
local welfare to providing

' scholarships to' aiding: in schools
and hospitals. Sure, we have
some fun, too - but it's secon-
dary, and even frequently spon-
taneous "'- when we're- working
together. That's as it should be -
having fun while .helping others.
Enough said!

A "turkey-tail feather" this
month to 'Mary Dowd for 'her
singular effort in collecting

.. items for shipment to "Friends
' ..of CMldren" to aid Vietnamese

children,.. Cartons1, of .necessary
items such as disposable '

' diapers., band-aids, gauze ''pads,,,"
baby aspirin and, vitamins, Q-
tips. adhesive tape .... and so on.
were shipped .recently. Tie little
things, we all, keep on hand are in
critically short supply for them.
A feather', too, for each girl who
so willingly gave-to fill up those
cartons.

Mary also is serving' as
secretary to the Watertown.

' Bicentennial committee. All
they have to do is "get .going", or
she'll 'be out of a job. Rumor has,
it that we are one of a, 'very small
minority of towns, who .haven't
already completed 'their plans!
- The addition of 17 new
members in, October added im-
measurably to the success, of' ovr
Dutch Auction held last week:
About 200 hand made' items were

Motbreydsjs a n d
. ,'" Snowmobiles . -

.. ' ' " WATfRBURY - .
HARIEY-DAVIDSON SlliS/lnc

I t . 63 702 Straits Tpke Wattrtown
274-2929 ' ' .

UfEc

ALUMINUM i VINYL SIDING
Specializing "m .

.. ~ " CUSTOM l i l M WORK
" AUNIflfH. SHIMS - STAT1OHA1Y 1 WHI W IWHIIKS

— SI H i l l WINDOWS 4 'MMMIS tad ALUMINUM SHUTlliS
. in many siybs and colors,

AlSO., AUUHllM RAIlftfGS, HACK, WWT1, ANOWZtD
POftOI ENCLOSUtiS ft PATIOS " " ."

U . M f M l ( _f| blauJ* *4 Humliiiu

" . • -STORM OAMAOf? Ofctt, US "

Stal Aluminum •Hint grobucts

DAVEWY'S RESTAURANT
. ' ISO Echo Lake ft i , , Wotertown -

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZ2A
Take out brdeis or served in our large
dming room."Facilities for large group
pt.izp parties...

-Storting-ai 4 P.M.-Z days * wvek

Also Serving .

Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and *au»og«.

. . . • Grinder*

displayed - and won by lucky
people! 'The ways and means
committee did another 'top' rate
job - their third already this
year!!

December will 'he no leas busy
'than: <ear|ier months. Ellen Burns
and her committee still are
'Collecting clothes and canned,
.goods for the local welfare;
department. And Catherine
Farm, and 'the .Arts 'Committee'
are .knee 'deep in planning for the
arts and crafts workshop for:
children and. senior' citizens. 'This
will be held on, Saturday,
December 7, from 9:45 am. till
12:30 p.m.. at, the First,
Congregational Church, Water-
town. Crafts being taught will in-
clude macrame, copper enamel*
ing, plaster of Paris,, egg carton,
Christmas decorations, linoleum ,
cuts, pine cone decorations,
Christmas. Jewelry, hanging or- "
naments, paper weights, and
sock puppets, 'That's quite a list.

Social (ub-oh, there we go having
fun...) will be heW lor members
and their "escorts" at the

Watertown Golf Club from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Masic and hearty
snacks will be provided. And on
December 22 our kiddies will
have some fun - that is in
providing some cheer for
residents of the Watertown Rest
Home and the Watertown Con-
valarium by joining together to
sing Christinas Carols. .

One of the new projects under-
taken this fall and receiving
enthusiastic support is spon-
sorsh ip of g a m e s and
recreational activities at the
convalarium. We've made great
headway in bringing a few hours
of enjoyment to these people -
and 10 girls (those who-go> can
be sure that the elderly people
will give thanks for that smile,
that encouraging word, that new
idea.

Happy to
And when only the wi
left, remember: A wishbone has
little productive function, unless
activated by .'.'the backbone.
Plunge: on into 'the holidays' with
heart, and soul.

and: I-include something .foraimi' fijiajwiftiiui. w i * iuuc adfiiivij.i-iiii^ .MUNI

everyone. A small donation will..
be asked to cover the cost of
materials. . .

Oil' •December 6, a Christmas

STEEP RISE '
This, generation is turning to

higher-things — particularly the
higher coat of living.

Mobil snow
tires
on

• , , \

1. Our prices arc competitive.
2. We have high quality tires.
X We carry" a, full selection.
4. We offer easy credit terms.
5. See' Frank or Larry Today. .
Charge it and pay monthly oa your 'Mobil Credit
Card. We also honor Master Charge. Bank
Ameneafd, ani Carte

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakville -'

mssat . " "
- . OPEN MON.-SAT. 1 ,&». - • pin.

cEstate
By FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE

REALTOR • *

TAX-FREE HOUSE SALE IF OVER 65
A homeowner who Is 15 or'

oiHer may be able to avoid all

from the wrte of hla tame if be
meets certato mpireinenfa.
The two mail mm are:

• • © • M H P B mUBSt, .HMW UCCW '
mud M the taxpayer"!, priacl-
pfc rosltteBce lor .'five.1 of the
eight years, preceediag tlw

'The adjMted sales price of'
tie hone m«»t be mjm m
tew. .11 you soH for DUMPS tkao
mjm, ym can, rtUI avoid, 'lax
m the: faia attritwtable to 'the
flrit Jlf.Mf of tie sales

If hMtaad,aad, wife OWB the
bmm J*tatly, « i y mm has 'to
be m or olier for the 'rale to
apply- Uafwtmately, thta las,
exdwkM can be ued only

You nwhe the electhm l» ex-
clude the imfit by atiachlog a
•Ifped statement to this effect
with ymr tax retara. Cheek'
witk«nacciwouatorlateraal

Service in

Thinking of selling your
home? It makes acme to list it

.. with one of 'the most active;
real estate companies. If
there is anything we can do to
belp you in thefield of real es-
tate, please phone or drop in
at FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE
CO., REALTORS,» Merideo
Road, Waterbury. Phone 757-
1261 or.; call or visit ^ our
Naugatuck office, '70?' Rubber
Avenoe~723-1«4 or our Water-
town Office. a,t TH4HS .....

.. We're bare to help!
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